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T ECANÀDA LUMBERMÀN
Otif1Ri9OTBR SKETOf-.

H ON. PETER WHITE.

Th, .t LMBERMAN AND STATESMAN.
t

oetwisdom is a resotute determination."-A Napoteon Maxim.

T Sawide guif between the view held in the presenit
day Of men of commerce and that proclaimed by

'cIoi the early centuries, that ail artisans are engag-
a 1dgrdn profession, or still stronger expressed

''latO and Aristotie before Cicero's time, when they'were WOnt to declaim in a pitiful way against the nobleri t~s Of labor. People delight in the present day to do
hOlnor to the men who labor in the ranks of commerce
an6 flinufactute, though the time is nut long gone by
nabn 5 e one spoke in gibing tones of Scotland as a

naino shopkeepers. Out of scores of instances that
tO~ be named it may be renîarked that Gladstone,
gln 's .O M., was the son of a merchant ; Samuel

catise w 0, as a British legislator, fought valiantly the
'aIe f the masses, was a great merchant ; joseph

1Chatn lrain Birmingham's proud son, is a king ofcom-
'erce Going further back, it mav be noted that Sir
ab rit~. following in the footsteps'of bis father, wvas

tero ai. Our own country produces numbers
Ofea .Ples on similar lines.

CaPt0li 0 of Industry are not alone leaders in theCt ykrcial world, bu t, the particular training that comes
fin Ctiv;t~ in usiness, bas shown to the people bow

ell fttei are men of business for that other business
irna here are made the laws by which our country

laOened. Complaint is sometimes madie that par.
'ent and the legisiatures are controlled by men of
Professions especially of the legal profession. An
lalss however, of the composition of our governing

~eswl show that a very considerable sprinkling of
re~ business nmen, and that not a few of these take

aTh0enl position in the councils of the country.
ni thle luibering industry bas good reason to be proud
t0d e urany within its ranks, who bave in the past, and
1 ka Y, OCCUpy a first position in leg îslative halls. l the
Of a'legislature we bave one of tbe best representatives

~t e unher ti ade, in the person of the Hon. E. H.
aonsn of Ottawa, one of the largest lumbermen in

aand a member of the Cabinet of Sir OliverMOwat.
'veik 0 0 Tgo outside of Canada for the moment, it is

nW0 that in tbe state legislatures, as welI as in
the gress5 lumbermen occupy a conspicuous place among

bthe men of the country' to the south of us. One

St~ 
0

0t noted of these is tbe Hon. R. A. Alger, thet lta gati millionaire lumberman, wbo bas been morethnoce spoken of as a likely candidate for the White

li te
lntesame legislature with Mr. Bronson, which basjutnwbeen dissolved, were Mr. W. C. Caldwell, B.A.,

Noth Lanark; E. C. Carpenter, of North Norfolk;
MesClancey, of West Kent ; Robt. Ferguson, of

stent ; William McCleary, of Welland; Robert
jat0 loCentre Simcoe; David Porter, of North Bruce;

"'es Reid, of Addington ; E. W. B. Snider, of North
ni~ro A. F. Wood, of North Hastings ; and A.isc tTPbell, of East Simcoe, aIl lumbermen.

h A'ong the new men who are seeking parliamnentaryOrtors I h otcmn lcinfrtelcllgslature a re frioigîc ortelcllgs0 raor . R A.Stak fr NrthGrey, a saw ml
1Pranr M r. J. 1. Flatt, a large lumberman of Hamil-

SWb' is a candidate in North Wentworth, and theib no mieans exhausted bere.
&ere We to catalogue for the legislatures of Quebec,
ew Borunsw~ick, Nova Scotia and British Columbia,

t e og d aInd a siiiar condition of affatirs. At Ottawa,
R in i the Commons and the Senate, a number of

th e 1109 Prominent mei in either House are lumbermen.

One of tbe most conspicuous lumbermen of Canada, the
Hon. J. B. Snowball, occîîpies a seat as senator for New
Brunswick, and a recent addition to that body is tbe
Hlon. Kennedy F. Burns, another lumber king of the
Maritime provinces. In the Lower House the H<n.
W. B3. Ives bas a seat in the Cabinet, as president of
tbe counicîl, a character sketch of this gentleman ap-
pearing in the LUMBERMAN of February, 1893. Who
does not remember Mr. Alonza Wright, the King of the
Gatineau, wbuse deatb occurred within the past year,
and wbo was for years a popular member of the Com-
mons ? To-day the lumber interests are ablyrepresented
by such men as Mr. W. C. Edwards, of Ottawa ; Mr.
John Charlton ;Mr. John Bryson, and others whose
names wilI l)e easily suggested to our readers.

But of aIl the names given none are better known
in lumber circles, as also in public life, than the Hon.
Peter White, Speaker of the House of Commons, and
wbose portrait wve publisb on this page. Mr. White
does the fullest credit to the large commercial industry,

110N. P'ETER WiîîîrE.

with whicb for years he bas been actively and extensive-
ly identified. His career bn tbe H4ouse is equally flat-
tering to the commercial interests generally of the
country, showing the bigh position that may be attained
in legisiative halls by business men.

Peter White is a son 0f the late Lieut.-Colonel P. Wbite,
a Scottish pioncer, who early in the century located in
tbe eastern section of the province, and 65 vears ago
tuuinded wbat is n0w known as the town of Pembroke.
In 1838 the subject of tbe presenit sketch was there
born, as the fourtb son tu bis parents.

Peter White, Sent., had followed the business of lum-
bering, and to the manner born, the yuunger Peter at
an early age engaged in tbe business with bis father.
Always a careful student of bis cuuintry's affairs, in 1872
the present Speaker of the Hotîse entered the field in
North Renfrew as a candidate for parliamentry bonors,
Sir Francis Hincks baving formerly occupied the posi-
tion. This time he was unsuccessful, but two years
later a vacancy uccarning, be was elected for North
Renfrew. At the general elections in 1876 he was re-
elected and be bas cuntinuously occupied the position
Up to the present time. On April 29, 1891, be was the
unanimous cboice of the Conservative members of the
House for Speaker, and aside from party considerations,
he was equally acceptable tu the Opposition.

The position is one of the most honorable in the gift
ot the House, and carnies wvith it a salary of $4,ooo a
year. More frequently than not it bas been lield by a
member of the legal profession, Mr. Wbite's predeces-
sor-s in the office being Hon. James Cockburn, Q. C.;
Hon. T. W. Anglin ;Hon. J. G. Blanchet, M. D).; Hon.
G. B. Kirkpatrick, Q. C.; Hon. J. A. Oumnet, Q. C.
Only two ont oi these %veie laymien. The position is
one that caîls for great endurance, continuous toit, and
famniliarity with par liamentary rules. That a niati sw'ose
life bad been devoted largely to business affairs, should,
with sucb marked ability, fil1 the position of First
Commoner, is a tribute not alone tu tbe bigh talents pos-
sessed by Mr. White personally, but also to tbe comn-
mercial interests of the cuuntry. The reply of the Spar-
tan father, who said to bis son wvben complaining that
bis sword wvas ton short, " Add a step tu it," wou!d seem
to have been the muotto that bas guided Mr. White in
bis wbole conduct of life. Because a la> man, and a
business man at that, rather than of the academic class,
wvas no) reason in Mr. XVhite's mind why he might not
f111 with ail the proflciency necessary, a position that
eminent Q. C.'s bad occupied befoie him.

As a member of the House of Communs, for now 2?o
years, Mr. Speaker bas always taken an active, tbougb
at nu timie a vei y frequent part, in the debates. Hie bas
not deemied it necessary tu be given to mucbi talking
in order tu wield a large influcnce amnong bis associates.
Whenever be lias spoken, however, he bas always
caught the ear of the bouse. In none of bis speeches is
there any attempt at bîgh fliglits of eloquence, but he is
exceedingly frank, open, cîrar and concise, witbuut af-
fectation, forcible and argumnentative, and as a resuit is a
very persuasive speaker.

I-ersonally, the lon. Peter White is une of the inust
pupular mnembeis uf the Flouse of Cummnons. In bis
official position, slespite tlie acerbity and bitterness thit
too uften enter., intu parli Liientry life, bie ks rcugnized
by political friend and foc, if the latter teLrn cao reallv
be usecl in ii case, as a inodel chairinain, and jus. and
equitable in ail blis rulings. bmnehekgenial and
sociable, mnaking friends wherever bie is known. To
somne extent, doubtless, this faiC COuints for bis pupular-
ity in and outside the House, for tbere cao be nu cloubt
that the man ut strung social instincts attracts and makes
friends wbere anotber, even tbouigb bis abilities may be
of the higbest order, only repels wben Iacking in these
essentials of buinan nature.

A CHAIN is nu stronger than its weakest link, and
a steam boler mnay have some une spot weaker
than other parts, and in estimating the safe pressure,
the strcngth of this weaker part sbould be taken into
accourit.

Factors of safety, as tbey are called by matbemati-
cians, are used as a nieans of making allowance for
unseen or suspected or possible weaknesses. For
example, a huiler shell is made of plates the strength
of which is known, but the riveted joint is weaker than
the plate, and the fit of the rivets i0 the holes may
not be perfect, hence sume alluwance must be made
for uinknown imperfections.

TRADE NOTE.
Mr. T. W. Wilker, forinerly the representative in Toronto

of the Ratbbun Co., bas fornied a partnership witb Mr. J.
Watson, under tbe firm name of Walker & Watson. Their
office is at ruoni 51, Confederaîjon LAf Building, Toronto.
Tbey will do a wbolesale and commirission business in Itimber,
shingles, &c., making a sl)ecialty of Canada pine and bard-
woods. Tbey bave alrcady received a contract frons a starcb
cornpany in Oswego for 2,000,000 feet of basswood.
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TALXS WITII lVOOD-WORKEEIS.

(' ARE is a ncCssary clenîcunt to perfect work in bîand-
''Iiîîg aîîiy machîine. Sottie matchine', lîowet'er, more

tlianl u)tlier$, cali for gýcatcr clelicacy il) opcr.îtion. Thîis
kb the case wit i te înoulîg nîlaclîe. Ir WC arc to
lias-c nice woîk, a point mobt esscntial, says Mlr. N. A.
('unis in the WVood W\orker, is first tn sue ibat dte kunives
-irc evenly balaîîc-cd ;sccotid, ]lave the chip-brcakcr ainsi
fronît pressure salut and phiceci as close te Iîaad -as
possiblec tliird, (le nos lace the belt se as (0 have a big
lump t'ndernc,îîl In strike ste pulkcy so bard that it cars
bc hecard aIl over ste sliop cs-eîy lime it makeL-s a1 rcvo-
lutîoîî ; (ouirdi, fcc(l the matcrial in ste mlihinc se, thec
kulives will Cult andi fot against the grtin. Above al
things thtis wvriter tells us *'"Sec that cverything about
UIc mnachinîe 's ailjustccl and ready to perforaii its part or
the î%sk befure ste miachine ks started, s0 tliere will be
fn btnppling il to try a piece, for if one gels in thie habit
of settiîîg a machine by guess and flien stopping nad
trving, tliere wvill siot bc ilnucl work clone ; thîe operator
is always ini cloubî as to wheitlier the work is riglit or
unt. Start r;ghît lsie mîachiine Up riglit, tlien start
UIl machine and [et it run, kecping a1 %vatch on il a11Ille
stume sn if aulyîlini: gels out of order vous will flot be long
ini finding il. 'l'le instant voit find tliere ie sonietlirg
wreîig, slîut afi ste feed, go arounîc the machine antd
find w'iat it is. Aftei finding il, stop the machine aindi
fi\ il in s;hort order, unless il i a den break down ; tîmen
voit want Io do your tlimnking in double-quick archer,
stopping thme mlacine nstanler."l

Frcquently tlis journal lias drawn attention te site
niumiber of deatîts tlîat occur in Wood working establisbi-
meurs, as a result of caeesesor foolisb bravado, on
the part of wvorkicm. Trlîce accidents arc ponerful
object lessons of ste old adage, tuait farniliarity breeds
contempt. It cert.-tmily breeds rankest carcessnsess.
'l'le very fict ibat a na bans bccoine expert in tic
li-ndtl;-g mf sharp tonis *s ne ofithe bebt reasuns %%h> lie
çlintld lie thinnmre rareful in hioldinîg tiîs premier pos
iî;on as a wvorknman Jîls, geing outside of ilie ;imned
le provîinç of Ille wod wofker a daily papier told us

uIeciller diy or an expert electrician about te, celive- a
lecture ou electricity, wlio wvaq kilIeil %whn mak in-, bis
-slptrains rendy. Friencls of îlie bencb and thme ia line-
roic n.i'i gýow ion sinri, as the siag of the cî.my runs,
in li:mndllig vour lents

Thei proverbial den of ste ncwqpatper editor lias gene
insu tradition as a place wlbcre the Mnost ianifest disord r
and lack of cleaiîliness reigas stîpreme. 1Fortunatiely or
the menîbers of elle fourîh essate the proverbial den c: ists
now only in tradition. Tliere is ne need for untidincss
anywhere. u lclh clemients hinder and neyer lielp work.
Thîe mule applies jîist as stringently te a %woed-working
establisment. A writcr fias nicely said : " A
cdean, ineat wond-werking plant is always attractive te,
custemler;, insuirance mecn anci ouhers. Usually il shows
iliat the manager is a gond business muati, nue ta, be dle-
pcndcd tipon te fill -a order properly, and wbo takes
unusual precautien ngainst loss by fire."

Thec worki wbho siinply works, as dees a machine
by blis side, as a sort cf autonatan, miay find il difficult
te, secure eiipleysient au tines like the presenit, when
business is dcpressed. But the mar of ideas in the
dullest times ivill find hib services in rcquest. This is
sein sie field or mlecianics as inuch as anymvbere. ha
sitie lunîber industrY tliere is a precrint deiîîaad for any.
thîing that wvill rcduce cest of production os imprave
preducts. A lumber journal bas peruincntly said on
îlîis point: 1,There arc îlînusands cf mnen connected
iih sie s1w iiill interests or svood-working plants, that

bave as luch naturàl inventive gcnius as those st-be
invented ste machines tbcy arc using, and have plenty
cf lime te, tlîink over their mnetlîods cf operation and
plan improvcmcnts. 111 is a1 gaine in Whiclî, if YOu flil,
yots Inse litile or not'.;ng, and, if you succcd in mtkng
a valuable inîprovement, youi arc ai tinnerby long odds."

A nionib or îsvo ago0 1 made referenre te, the impor-
tance tlîat iç to be altarhrd In the moriising macbine cf
a svond.svorking estaîblishmnent Our rontcmporary, the
Trclesmain, cmplinsizes ulîls thotigbî in these words:

tE~ Ç~NADA. ~ULI~B~RL~.ASI JUMI, 1894 r
" Auong thie nîost iutcrcsting and imaporîsat cf wood-
working iiacliines (ahways cxccîting thue sasv, titan
which nu more valtiable tool stas et-cm devised by min),
airc iuortisitig machines. Only a fe%%, years age, as
histor>' cotints tintîe, nc-irly alI muortising st-as donc by
bîand touls; icW a lanch.uîadc mouise or tenon is rarel>'
sea. Ver>' skiiiful were those ci lianc-workers. It
is do'.btftil if muachines can do better work tîman tlbcy
dici , but lu is ceriain tduat stie specd sccurcd by mnachines
as coumparecl with tic excellent but slow lîind work cf
by-gene years, wili- calter aad fore-cm preclude the
extcnded tise cf sime eld siuortising clîiscl and tenon saw.'

LIJT.BEit DEBATR IN PARLIAbIEHT.

wIl EN i initree cf WVays ai.d ?Meamus a wcek age,
thîequcstion cf thîe expert chtmy oni sawlogsgoing

into thîe United Stites stas brouglît tincler notice of ste
lieuse cf Counons.

Dr. Sprouhe saisi timaber oas bcing taken out cf the
Georgian bay district se fast tîmat mn a few ycars sitc
fercsts oroulci be destroycd. lie oas infornicd that over
5o townships were dcnuded of tinîber in timis dis-.rict
cvery ycar. A result cf thme whohesale expert cf hcîgs
%vas tîmat lumaber for buildin3g la titis district was ver>'
scairce;tnd expensive. Fornicrl>' culîs and refuse lumub,'er
st-ie largel>' useci for finsling cloors, wiudos- sashies and
shutters, but now tlîms refuse caîmld scarcel>' be hiad.
He regrctted ste Gos'erment hîad net put an expoit
cut>' an legs of $3 or $4 a îbnusamc, svhich svuld coin-
pel a large qîmantît>' cf timber te bc sawcd tmp in tbis
country, and provide employaient for 8,ooo mien the
t-car round. It would create an additiotial muarket for
ste îsroducts cf thc farmer and inercliant, sviec nets'
Ihîcre Oas almîîost staigna.tion. htsi s-saver'short-siglited
policy thiat alhosvcd stîcb rats niaicrial te, be taken eut
cf the cotuntry frte. lie lîed thme Gos-crament ssould
reconsider its poiicy, and reinpoe lte expert duty,
otberstise the ferests wsoiihd be dephctcd in a feus scars.
The resuîi migbt bc accomplislicd by a pruvinc ial en-
acîmnent compclhing lumnber sold te be tu. and manu-
factured in tise province. This had net been donc, and
srculd net bc donc, and the cul>' otller svay stas for the
Dominion Govcmnmenl to put an expert duty on legs.

blm. Charlton said an expert dut>' wsas essentiall>' a
robbery. The lien, gentleman was altogetber înistakeuî
in luis rcmarks. Tlîe result cf thîe abolition cf the expert
du'>' b'd been te increase the uvages expendcd, and the
nuniber of men enploed in thme industry, and te confer
greater prospemity on ail tsmns engaged ia iuambering
eperations in the Georgian lIay egion. At present
seutmema pllne stas forcing Canadian plie eut of the
miarket cf the Neriliersi states, and net a foot of tbe
latter stas sold on thse Atlantic seaboard. Canada
sliauld be cameful cf ibis market, and tmy and retain il.
liv rcimpesing an expoi duty, Canada ins'itcd stringent
import regulations by ste Unitedi States.

INm. MaI.cdonell (Algonia) saici lic si-as credibly infom-
cd tisai îîgs usuilly tocdi tbmce tines as mmany feeî cf
lumber as stas staîcd in tbeir clearance papers. He
urgcd tise reimspesitien cf an expert dut>' shîicb sould
save tole icocuntry man>' îhausamd dollars a. ycar. At
present thie exportation cf legs dcstroced fishcrmcn's
nets ccinplctcly, but if thse legs sverc sasted mn the comin-
try tisey svould fiel destroy tise nets.

Mm. O'Blrien stas desircus tisat tise leg-, sheuld be cul
un ibis ceunir>y, but an expert dut>' could fiel nets be ne-
imposed under exiiting conditions. He tiseught tise
st:ttemeut made by bon. gentlemen that large quintities
cf sats legs svemc exported In tise United States lithout
bcing reperucd te tic Customs Depariment, a serious
charge againsl the departinent. But lic bchics'ed lion.
gentlemen 'vere guilty cf greal exaggeratien in tîmeir
destme te bave an expert chut>' reimpesed. '%Vitb regard
te tise numbero amn employed in Parry Soundl district,
tiscre ne-cm bad bccn se, inany, nomr l:tbor se sicady antI
constant, neither bad wiagcs ct-cm been se gond. If
Amenicisns wcre cmployed, lu svas simply because enotîgh
Canadians could net bc gel. Se fan frcn being an
injury I t he country, thec extra quantity cf legs taken
eut sinice dte expert commcnccd basi given a great ira-
panss te, trade in the country. Te rcimposc the dut>' at
pi-esent wôuld piraly-c trade froin one end cf thie colin-
try te tise ciller.

NIr. ï'.acdonell (Albonia) saidi tic Aicricans uîmist
have Canaîlian whîite piste lunîber srlatcver it coýts.
Thcy wcrc going te, buy il vhiether the duty stas $1, 1:,
or $4 a ilîntsanîl fect, and (lie censtiuecr paid the dîîîy.

Mr. O'Blricn îlîouglit the Ainericans sve.e net se de
pendent upon Canadiin wh-ite pine. ln regard te it
condition of the industry in tic Parry Souinc district oi
on the Gcorgiant Bay, lie sais' ste principal milîs wcrt;
aIl ranling, and vhierc any midis were closeci, it l
oing te, thec luinber trade having depimtcd tnytv.ty
If an expert cluty was rciniposed, it would put suclî,
barrier in (lie way cf UIc Canadman trade that only tte
vcry besi quility of Itimber would be exîîerted. Ile e
hicved the statenienits ivere exaggcrated, bell, as te the,
cîuantity cf legs cxportcd and as te the quantity cf Amt l
enican laber cinployed in the tomnber districts. Wlit:
tdicte uvas a chance cf ste imipert duty bcing taken of.
ste Canadis Govcrnmen; should nut meimpese an exper
duty.

Mlr. Peter Whlite, the Speaker, wt-li lias hall ans extes-
sive lunîber experience, saîd tbat ne lîad a great deal d
syipaîliy omîli tlose gentlemen who asked for thîe at-
imposition cf the duty upon legs, but thîcy should reaucun-
ber tlîaî the evil effects svhich thicy dcpicted ssere, toi: a
great extent, local in tlîeir character. Tlîcy werc ce:- r
fined almost cxclusivcly te ste uiorth shbre cf ihe
Georgian Bay. Thîcy slioul2 remember Iliat, thie intsu-
ests cf British Cnluînbiaj New Brunswick, Nova ScotiL'
Qucbec, and a large part cf Ontario, were in the dîrer.
tien of obtaining ftce entry cf lumber into the United
States. If t.ie vicos cf those gentlemen st-b ads'ocac,ý
tic imposition cf a prohibitive export duty were te pro.
vail, Canada might be pres'ented frein obtaining thz-
whicb every member et Uhc House would admit svou2
be a great advanîage ta, the différent pertions of it4
Dominion te whîich be had referred. It secmed te hI
thait it would net be proper for the Government tem1
pose an expert duty on legs until they atscertinec
whether the Senate of the United States wouldcotn
lumber frcc. If lumber was continued on the free mi J
il ssould be detrimsental te the lumber industry in uani-.
da if the export duty wcre reimposed.i

MnI. Edwards, one cf thec lamgest lumlbcrmen of ie
Ottawa, saisd tlîat nu. one who, lnderstoed tbe questim
oould stand up and ccaitcnd that an expert duity woua
bc cf any bentfit. Nor %vouid inyont whbo, sndersio«
the situation and the înterests invs'elscd have intrcluccs
this discussion at sucb an inopportune tîme as the pet-
sent svbcn the WVilson bill and free foumbfer secs
befare Congtess. Trhe ot,.er nigiu thse nember for ùse
Simicoe (MNr. Biennett) hîad said the lunbctmn cf the
Ottawa s-aile>' lad 75 per cent. of their prnduct st',"
befome it st-as Cul. Te tbis lie wotild say tlîat lic Ws
net S5,o0e worth of bis this yeai's produci sold in ils
United States., and did net expect te, until the Wilic
bill sas settled, and lie would tell the House thit Lm.
more serious blov ceuld bc aimed ai the hunîber mnte-
ests than te hring on this discussion at ibis imue Ili
tbey desired te, prostatte thse lumber interests cf l
country tise> would advecate the protection cf thie fore-~
(romr the ravages of fire. Afier soîne cxperience lie lVe
lies-ed tisat 2o tises as nmcb tinaber had beemi burnÈl
as bad been cut. Looking ai the question from a biad4
standpeint titan one section cf the country, hiebeli.-tt [
there could bc ne question that the interests of Canada
required that ne expert duty be imposed.

Mr. Bryson (Pontiatc):said that the lumbermen shiodt
know what stas in tiîcir on interest. The platfeiîii for
ih Governmr.ent te, accept was tisat tise Amenicaa--
sbpliltl bc gis-en free legs pros'ided the>' weuld idîni
lumber free. Hîs carnest desirc was tbae tise Got-e-
ment sbeuld adiiere te thse ground it had taken.

The item p>tsscd olibout any change bcing madec
thse tariff aI this peint.

A new makrial for paving is beiag inîredmced iDn:
Lendon. It is compesed cf granulated cork and bit2
mcn presscd Moto blocks, winch arc laid like bricks « -
wood pas'ing. The special ads'antage cf thse materia-
lies mn is clasticity. In roatdoays it furnishes a splcndý
foothold for boises, and at thse saine lime almost aWt
ishes the noise wsinmch is sucis an unpleasant feattire si'-

tisecity traffe. It is used in Asstria with geod ret-uhi

JUNR, 1894
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VIEWS AND INTERVIEWS.

A toe I'lie LL»îmERMAN aids t0 ils miany

In . Tat. Stoades of curieus "inals" ini trees
(lie tollowing .I'wo ilien vwcrc -it

%uyk %villa a big circular saw in Reading, Ilcni.,*tecently,
truig u a w'hite oak log, which carne frorn a farni in

the '.îcinity, Miuen sîîdîenly the sa stuc suîieîîîng
haril, andI bcforc tlîey knew it evcry toothi was gonte.
ley hielal an Cxanmination, andl roulait a granite pcbblc
sine six incites in diametcer, enmbcddcd in tire solial
aiood. Il is a question luow the stone got into tice trec.
r'herc are no sucb pebbles in the neigîuhorhuood vhtre
dit tarte grCw, nor %vas thiere any sign of a hollow, by
.dîiclî it got inside the trec. Tire wooci was perfectly
,ottnd ai around il, anal thc rings of tire wood woîîld
iiîdîcate that it Iîad been dicte net less ilian two lîundied
years.

Smk\Vashing -air or ils iipuiiiites by
Nusne passing il thmoughi wrîter scremnis or-

tlurougli chauuubers imte wliicl water
i., profusely spriyed as a wel*known andl mutcl uscal pro-
cess in hcating andl ventitating piactice. A soiewhai
analogous nictluod is being applical by an Engliblh
factory ewne, te tire rnich discusseal sinoke nuisance.
According t0 tire publislied description, sonitivhat il-
delinitc, perips, iii a fcîv respects, tire ipparatis used
by Moi consists et -a large cast-iron tank. in which is a
silottd barrc], whicli is fiuucd with pertoratcal bcaters,
. id the tank is pamtly filled witlu water.'iesukcs
alrawn into tire barrel fron tle niachincry by a pos"erfiail
fan, andl undergocs a scrubbing process. T'ri barrel
roates very ripidly, churniiug Up the sioke vviih) the
venter. On *.tire top of tire barrel are several
sensi.circular trays or seives, whichi arc perfer-
ateal, andl effect the psurpose et turther -.asling
thc sinoke. Tirue qnolc which escapes freont
the beaters, us caught again by thuese seives, J
andl dasheal down again by a very fine spray
of water fron tire beaters. Tire black sludge
of solid mratter is forceal te tire top er the chua.
ber, andl thmewn oiver Ente a chute, whiclî con-
se»s it te a wooden tank. Tfire smeke whiclî
hnally 'scapes frein tire iachine Es said te be
conparaiively inoffensive, andl there is certaiay
gond icason tei belies'e tluat tis should be se. j~,
fi is intcmesting te note, howes'cr, adals -a wrîter
in Lassîer's Magazine, tîsat the use et the appara.
tus dots not endl iith the cleansing et tire sînoke.
Ile bhck deposit gatiiercal by il is taken off iii

barreis te be useal in tire making et paint and printing
ink, yieldinig an acceptable revenue insiend ot pû1butiusg
die atinosphere, and tire rcrnuaînîng liquid is said te
base pros'cd itseîf a nîenst valuaible disintectant. Titus
-a tsso-raid purpose is accomplished, cither one oftwbicli
%%outl sccmr te be quite sufficient te coînintenal the pro-
rcss te inanufiicturing coanitauiiies in 'shicli snioec
suppression is a1 five topic.

Foet RccentI,, a liest emairkaib!e tact in
Poet the Iistery ot a toecst plague has

Moth Pests.
bccn rcportcd. During i8oa plague

knossn :îs tire "«nonne" noih, wrouglit great havaic in
thue iuagnificent pine woods et South Gernsany, cspecial-
ly in tire ncghbourhoocl of 'Munich. l'ise abnoniial in-
creasc in nunuber et the "nonne" aneths was first
obseuveil in the surnarer et u888, when the electric iight
in t inihust riai -arts exhibition in Muunich attracteal
ieu, un grcat swamnais. Blut il was net tli the spring et
iS9etire alarmning discovcry was anade ef the ravages
v ouglit in thse toiest et Ebersbcrg by enormoius nunm-
bers oftirue caterpillar et this rnoth. Tire mnischict
sprcaul uvill ratpidity, rina in -a v'ery short tunec tire trees
on laigc tracts secarc stripped of their nccdles andl had le
be remoscal %ith expcditien. Evcry efrort suas niade te
stop the inischiet. The population ot the infecteal dis-
trirt inok a luanal in cellecting anal destroyirug the en, ..ay
i everv stage ef ils existence, egg, citcrpillar, chry,- lis

Midnalteh. Thecelcîric ligisI syrs used te lume the unoths
ta ilirir destruction, anal tiillions were ciestroyed. The
meuh'% werc drawal by tire dazzling rays et the ecctric
ligis: 'nie a huge tunnel, whence tluey passcdl ta a crtush-
ing machine, which spee-dily converteal tlsem ia a

paste that niaîle excellent food for pîuuiry. The under.
grosvth erthe ilisfcîcc trees stas biied off; the top
giowtlî syingcd svitl stmong intiseptics andi peisonots
waslucs, antd incisions sucre tirade' in tire b'trk et tire trce
andI Iilled in %villa pitcu. Evcry puossible reiîdy known
te tire science ot terestty, yhidulifais rcaclied sucu per.
tectien ini Gcriany, wrss trîcal. '['ite effect et tiiese
reimedies in 18oi pres'ed te be sbsoluteiy rail. Tilre
plagîie centinucal tni msike liavo in tire laine toiests ail
tluiough tlîat aida tire foliewing year. Nosi' centes the
cxtrierdinry t.ict in tire story et tire scourge. In 1893,
sslîiclu luiui been lookeal te sviîbgreît anxiety, the pligtie
suddenaly andl uaaccouritably censcdl afier a course et
ive yenrs train ils begiinuéîng. Tire cause et tire cessa-
tien is stili a ivstcry.

NEW THES FELLING MACHINE.

T M10Q inentlus ago sce gave an account eft rce tel I.
ing by electricity, -a sticcesstul experinment in this

line li;ving been mrade in Sss'den. lI'lie tullowiug ac-
cotant otaîî Eiglisi effort te tcII trees by ouluer tluan
inunI laber is giscnira stire current issue et Cabsicr's
Magazine. Th'le new manchine et sçlujch ste turnisli ain
illustration is tire invention et Mr. Allen Ransoine, et
Clicîsea, andl reinals aile vemy itucl, in appearance, et
the new se tarniliar rock drill, tIhe dIrill preper, ef course,
being supplanteal by a reciprocat;iug sais blade, sub-
stantially in tire muannet slîown in tire accemipainyin-,
sketch. *I'Ie piston te whicli tire szaw% blade is attaclîca
svnrks iii a cylinder et siali di:iineter but rather long
stroke, pivetally stîpportcdl on a pair ot whecels, se that
thre svhole arrangeraent is rendily portable. Steain is in-
tende a obe suppliedto tire machine freina portable boiler

NEWs 'rEYi' VELLI?,'c MiACHINE<

thuoaiua leng sheaitu hose, se lîattlue Loilercta memiain in
one place uînir] the machuine luas telle al] irhe lices svith-
in a censiderable cmrcle aretunal il, the place cleaic.1, ot
course, dcpcnding îîpon tire lcnjgth et tueeluose. Cîîtting
down a thec, hîewever, is net dtis enlv tuainctien te sulicîs
the mnachine is linliteal. Ily partially reting on ils axis
the sasv can Le set te cul in a s'crtical direction, or ai
any angle behîseen the hsorizontal armd vertical positions,
s0 thuat, having Leen telîcal,. a rc unay Le quickly cul up
int desireil lcngths. Il gcnerally huappenas tluat sMiuen a
large lace tails il dees nt lie fiai, -as its branches Isolal
tire ripper part et the tnînk trons thîe gratunai, anal iii
order t0 squarcly cross-cul trees lying in suds a positionî
il is nccessary le incline the saw senteus bat frein a direct
vertical Une. This is rcracly donc by the adjuusîing
capacity jusl inentioneal. Suitable adjusîmrents aise are
previclea te crnable elevation or depression efthe sasv te
accemniedate isigh or low'iying tnunks, as the case nay
Le. Il as net uninteresting te note that Nlr. Gladstone,
%vhose pmoecss as a svoodnian, in addition te bis better
knosvn talents, sîas se %videly exploiteal two or three years
ago, lias honorecd the niachine ssith a s'cry faîvorable
coniment, being reporieal lu have said, after scing it
in operation, that il svoid do as ini:cl svomk in a mninute
as a svoodsinan coulai do in an heur.

A TAISE CENT STAMP DOES IT.ON rcccipt of a îhre cent sîansp we '.îiil inail tree ho
any address a copy et our littie hand-book entiîleci

"Rules andl Regulations fer the inspection et pucie anal
hardsvood tuniber,ý as aciopteal by the iuns'er section
andI sanctioneal by tire Ceuccil et the Board et Trade, of
Toronto june 16, t89e. Addcss, CANADA LubiBER-
mmi, Tarante, Ont.

'rAIE BRITISHI 1301LER EXPLOSIONS ACT.

IN liritaiu tucare acts et Parlianent rclatiîug te aile
use et sîcaîn lueilers known l% 't'e iloiler ExpIlosions

Acts, j882 and i890. Under Iliese Acts tire ewners et
steain boilers initist report every ,accident et tire nature
et an explosion witin 24 flueurs et ils occurrence. Freint
the lrusî report te the Secretary et tire Bhoard et Trade
b)y tire Solicitor Iuasing chuarge et tire workings of these
Arts, we learn Iluat tire year ending Junev Pair, 1893,
tte Were 72 investigations luelal. Sorie et tluese were
miereiy preliiininamy inquiries, but 26 iveme fermai investi-
gations. Of (lue 72 accidents, 32 werc freint ceteriera-
tien, or corresion or sotie part ut thse apparaîsis li.aviag
becomne defectiV. 23 steme train ignorance or cameless-
ness on tire part et tire attendlant, 8 were freont defecîs
in lesgn or '.vorkis'însiîip, anal ini 9 cases thse causes
comula net be lefiitiely udaceal ijder any efthdese dliva-
sicils.

It is interesting te noute thaI the Eisglisli Law dcs net
ceiuel a buîler owiuer te plat.e lits hoder under tiue
chuarge ata niain holding aîîy Land ota certificate, Lut
tire law huolais tire ownem mespeunibiul, nda in esent et an
accident lie untist prove îlîat lue einplo>'ed a 'coiinpeîenî"
nain. hl gees fiairiier, andl it at any et tiiese fermnai un.
vestigations, it is prevecl that tire accident ssas <lue te
negligence on tire part ef anayene, wiueulier attendant or
eawner, maiker or seller et tire boiler or ils atîacuienîs,
the l.is is strong enotglu te meach hauts, anal inlict saime
terait et punaisînieust.

Hiere are samrples freint tiuc report belore us. s
582 MaNlnutcturing cagincers blauusea for reckless cois-
cluct, andl te pay £20 cests; No. 59o.- ilanaging
dîrector blaîneal for neglect anaI oardercal te psy /,4o,

cnsts; No. 6e.-Owner blatuec for net cmn-
ploying «a compeheisnt persan andl orcicrea te pay
£8;, cosîs; No. 62j. Owî'cr blamiea for vaaît

-otproper supervaiin, aînd attendant blaineil for
neglect. Ouscer te p.îy &o, anal attendaint 65,
cests, No. 651. 0siner luelal responsable fom
negligence et lais enagiîueer, anal a blacksmnith
who iguer-antly adviscal ewner as te the ssork-

~iîsg pressure %vas blatuucd. Owner te pay 20
shillings anti tire biacksinith f2o, costs.

XVc coiuinieud huis te .ail parties interesteal in
steasu beilers. Tire acts h.te been on forcea

S nuiniber et years, and l)is given goed salis-
action. AsmaratnCnada would do

miuch te im-preve tise steausa 'pplianccs, andl
woulîl nake c'wnems caretul ;us te suhat kiîuî et
-a miac thîey enîîuloyed.

'['e invesaîgatiosv cetr net mierely te sshat are usually
callecl Louer explosions, but cover accidents te any
concection et tiue bolIer svlich us tinder sîcini pressure.
Tule breaking et a steani pipe, lime i upture et a tuîbe er
tire buîrsting ara blow'off fripe tiraunt L:~ eporteal, lîencc
ewners are mnuch imore catretul.

Somne et tiue accidents invcsuigaitea were o! boilers
-whicls wec insureal. Tire report says :"As regards the
Boiler lu.suraincc Coiuipaniîes, ne cause bas amisen in
conneclien with tire working efthde Acts svhich shows
any serinaus neglect on the part ei theuir inspecters, nor
lbas any blauuse been itt.iclici te uhei by the Court in
anay tom:sual inspection w.hich lias bepc fieldi curîng lire

A NE W INVENTION.

A NEWV crank, suhicli dees awsay %villatiue denda point,
is the asserteal invention et a Frenchu engincer.

The crank-pin works je a slot cuin -ea steel chisc tasteneal
te tire endl et the shaft, ausd is pressel tapora by a spring,
svhich is se adjustea tluat ah tiue omdinary sî'erking steani
pressure ih is hielal fimraily in place. If, huosever, the
crank, Le ah a dead point, when the full pressure ci stcar
is admihîcal intei the cylinder, tire spring is cempresseil,
the crack-pin slides un the greove s0 as te assumne an
angular position te the sisali, ana lte laiter begins te
revolse. As the pressute et tire steani in the cylunder,
while the cnai;ine us un niotuon as less titaun un dhe bouler
itseif, as saurn as the shaît begiuss te turn tihe pressure
against the spring us rcievcd, and tire cmank-pun flics
brick te its usual position. 'flue tension of the spring is
adjusteal as neccssary.
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TERZdS OF SUESCRIPTION:
One Copy One Year, la adeanco ... . ......... ....
cite copy six rdonths, le% adventce ...

Foreign Subsetiptions, Si.So a Yca.r

Ttoe ~ ~ ~ ~~~, CApAniVtrRA u lis iî.,«l in ti4. inter tsôtttie iiîlet
gratteal nut asi Inu d tlr tlirvué;lh%., ie l>eîttîît 'Jo iteîic (e

tr>*. i t lnusotcsîgoil ib mei infomatie.ton otini it ; es% touclîîîîg
thest ititresîs icsseng tht, tejiý cxlituriiiy ti&d ln% itiîîg (ec dé'cw

àiion lîy otemo
jsp uniins art taktn tu securcthe L.,îet and moot trustuoniv. ion,

kît qolatiotîs from varioti% 3>0101 thrtaj:houL the uwoîttl, su as to afo
the trtsdc ait LanaoLs atQonilatsn on % hhîj i Imn r1lely anIlI iOt oziS

Speciai roîrepondtnts in lomlitc ilf i ->ouaic swctent ant aIratoe
reprtflt al' i elesntd ht<'nlo o quic akt iia fcle

ltites OideIil>) lftert'.01fl tu vite reidem' Ilut cuttt'pvutde i. flot
onlyscrlcomc. lut i% insited front ait o Lasýe nny inrornuiion tocom'
tOnmar titemvbjemis tu dt'.îo, frial,îtn tu clic tr.ie se t-r inît an ay afle.itîîg
fi. Even iseîî uotnooy nat ieetl iton" ucssit the unters iseissils cise
Item n fair opfoettnity fol frec dt.cusoton a% the Lest nir.inif clicatng

,lce ', Any items of intemet arc jarticularly reiluesied, fo'eseli if îi.t
of mratiotnce iodEs îstulty1 they'conlrttute ton (OInd of inforatio'n

(r w Ici encrai rcsuIîs are .1btninéd.
Asisertiscro si mecive am'v<i attention and litiervit teenisnt. %We

need tiot Ploint ouit chaOt for tmàny tit CASAIIA i.oltlA ,molit is%jI'
cEi as c4of renders. it ôt oniynn etceptiormiiy gond mnedium for scurflig
pulityEt> uit lu inJiv1icnmatîIt for tilose %oIbo woIt d bting ttîem'ceisohf

the notie ofchat cliii. Speciulattenîtion k d ted lu 0 'WAxStI'.O" and
*'bt SAUt", nd:ise riimenî, -Ahich tils bc iut.see in a eonspicuouç pomsi.

lion ai tht uniform prive cf! t scenîs, ver lint forecacit insertion. Announce'
IL is of tii chaîtocter wiii bc sutiicet to a diaccunt or 2s Ver cent. if

ormiered for four >tîceosise isue or longer.
&giccibers mils iit tLt &Ilat amount tiîey vay' for tht CAXAttA Luot'

OcctAnlInt nsgoiicnt s ompredovtittt va't toth m ttecis
not an in &%-duali n tht trde, or spcciiu)iy nleîesîed in Et, solo houlsi fot
bc un ovr 1Est, thus obiainintg tit petint Lienef and aiding andi encotit
3ît.l uis Ko render i ten more coaî.plcîe.

LOG EXPORT DUTY.

A-i the bss'.ois of site Dimenstîion i';trlîtnient cadi
yeatt tuiai section of dIe flutmbes tradc, %%hto teed tatite
lice c.opcFlrt ni logi to Ille 'ntcci 'Sg.ttes, is ans iitîr> t0
the sain iiil btisit:gas cit Canadit, hies .'ot f.tilcdto mlake
their protcz liîc.rd. Tihis season, iîowevcr, thlîcc
Clainis liane been uîged withlu ncht grenier encr.y
andi force itan (.ver before. Ail aiemnt, the nartitern
itîmbea section ofIlhe province, in effort itt one direction
and alottier 10 infltuence parliamient to reimipose te iog
dîîîy lias bccn malle. The question %vas brougit belote
et recent niceîing af the Orillia îown counscil and a reso-
lution on the fine of prcventing a contitîuous coport of
Iogs ta the Siates was vigorousiy dîscussed by lte
municipal f;àîhers of thai burg. Eariy in the tiontit a
strOng deputationt reprcsenîing a considcrabIc percen-
tage of the lunîber iratercsts in the Gcorgian Biay dis-
trict, svauîed on Sir John Tiotipsun and pressail upon
hit the importance of piacing an e.cport (lut) on iogs

cxpot mcd fronti Canada ta lthe Suates. hi nvas :tilcgcd by
the dcputaîion, in conseqluenre of dite 'te growîiî in
dits nicitod of iumberitig, itiliîany olis in that is-
trict Vçcre ciosed donen.

Accorciîg la ste despaitciî thai appcaredl in the
<laiiy and sdk> prcsç, bot in Catnada attd it:
U'nited States, the mtatenent nvas tmade to tuec Premier
that os'er 500,000,000 fi. liad been stnt fromi the United
Sutes to Canada dîtring te pist ycar. Obvinusiy ibis
nvas an egreglaus crror on the paî t af the gentleman,

wia acted as spokesma.n for the Gcoigian Bay inlerests.
or eisc il neas a vcr unsvise mtaterntent ti ike. In
dc-aiing nnith maîters, as e-xact as those of commiterce,
exa.sgcrated statements ratust aIsvwrs react ot titosr

%% lto make îiîem. So able atndl enîtusîasî an ad% ocatc
for the protection oi our foresîs as Mr. WilliamtsLittle
docs flot place dte export otuci lteyondel 0Clai ai
500,000.000 fi. fi is probable liti i'a total export dur.
ing lte pasl year nas about 300,000,000 Cécc, and osving
10 a sumalcr <ut, a resîtîl ai the deprebsion in ilie lutabet
traite, the export of iogs for IS94 -nvili iîardiy exccec titis
figure.

b1 aî mtort: public ssay the questin or ail export e!nty
ra1w ilaFrre lthe i latine a tcwv d;îyq ago, D)r. Sprotile
iittrctdtciîg dite mitten. 1le arguei i liat the exporî of
ktgn iront cantada wts stcadiiy ittrscasiiî. Ti ete
the filgîtes gicît as lakeni front the imade atîd nla% igaîiott
restonst li 1889, $440,b'05 ; il' 189>o, $(115,194 , il' 18ïs,
$(115,320: ',tl 1892, $1,044,134 , aitd in 1893, $1,517,000
seortit ai logs. Il is ti lie rcieibered, otcoiirse, tit
as. lte tlie the~ silialler flytites Ivre'aited -. is cpaeiot dssîy
ofC$3.oo lier lthaîiîîti C. Oit iogs exi.,ted, ndtilrîter titat
aCter the reîtîovai of the export dtity Aiericait uitînîer'
mîeni becaîttie es\tetivc iîtcliasers oi Cantadians liiîtits.
D)r. Sproiîti matllte the statetîtemit titat 50 big stilis uit the
c;eorgiaut Bay liad beemt closeil clown, as a rebuit uf titis
chiange ilt the tarin;, andc thaîtsaitd: tf dollars wortlt ai
tiniiiter>' seere inig idie antd rtisting aw:ty becaîtsc af

titis policy.
Mir. Chartntain repiy to Dr. Sprouie, siQtec i te point

thai tie souîrce of sstpjty for utie Colliitgwond, i>arry
Soundt, M ici aîîd antd ailier iclie tîilis on lte <icorgiar
ilay nva% jcîst as Cair (listant 'us In thte itîilb oit Sagiitav-'

andtt otiter Aierîcans potits sniere Canaiaî lustîber neab
lteiîtg sans il. Sa tar as aîiy itractical iturpose svas con-

ICrernc DI. Sinotîie's tggeutitl dtd Ftot ilact viuit fan or
by dit lotse tinci the ttrsfl an titis pointt teîtatîts midis-
tuîrbed. î1 sîtittulai y of the debate vit'.itîlîei>ie lit titese
coaiîtts.

'J'ite Ci.nN u t>iîR I.mis, duiiing rccent %cars,
prbiestît titis duty qtestun on is ttatty differcnt be:ir-

ilts *FThre lia-, beci nto ittertst lthat ias liaI benî ftlly
represýenîed. il> NIr. Little, ciC.Onadeîtsîs *ît andliters
the ai'guullent an fan tr of holding %Fi Laît.dsuns our
Canadja à loucîher has becît ncty exitu'tineIv îrescntei,

wailst mtiset s riitcrs, snitt as great fttiittss, hiave gis en
the opîî)î'.ite % sens or le questioni.

VTe contention of soutte ilit tse closing doînIlof aiur
iiîiils is a preat s.acrifice ai Canauiat i:tbor 'md tachinery
îIý sites %viîlî the statentent itat Ilte larger cost goas an the
iogs itcf'ore they reach thc nsil aitt aîty cîtctutîstaitce ltai

gie imtpois ta extensive ioggiltg, oteaits an etia.rge.
iiett nlielaboiniîarkeî. 'l'ien titere istits to bc remitet-
bered tat, nviîi the reittovai of the enîbort duîty on iogs,
caisse tue concession frtit tie Unitedi States Goncro.
mtenst ai a retiîcîlon on lte dtiuy ofitnufficîtured luinher
train Canada ta tue States, and i Ils3 a inatter ai
comtmtercial record titat the resuit of1titis lias been ta
vcry iargci> augmtent te tradec in lie t'nîîcd S-tates for
Caniaisn lumber. Not svitotit lis force is lthe sta!e-
mîent titat the change in te tarif tans aiso been ite

mîens of întroducing ino Canada large aitnts ai
toreigo capilal, thtat isoutît flt, probabiy, htane bectt
itiaceci here under alter conditions.
'i':.t lthe people generaiiy af the tonns andi villatges it

oîtn nortiierro district shaoulti icci sann on the qutestion is
natural, and Canadiaits everyseiere ntust syîîtpaîlhize
ssith tlien in their efforts ta îîres'en, svitî, they bcie,
alteans the destruction ai titose commîercial inlerests ltai
liane pronen the main sîay ai their difl'crent commnnîtnties.
To mten anci sotnens, sn'o unve in a coiniity, s'itn
probabiy own îhe'ur iittle praperties, tic, wiate seci al.
andi iniiv tics aire centereti aratînti and about titse
places, il is fia trifling aiff'ir ta finti, ab it sere, the cord
titat ]lias lielci ail titese inîerests togetiter being broketi

.- t one point antltien anotiter, =dt the> forceti ta itake
sacrifices andti el, otîter rseldb ti ntakè tîteir brcad and
butter. This, nvc beliene, is the siiongest force ai nnork
in ani agitation for a reittiposition or -ie export dtly on
iogs andi il is enae titat calis for muci considntion.
%\'lien Ibis phase is presenîed t0 itîmbermen, nsho
beiian'e thai thte besi interesîs af i te trade alc ser-ad by
Icaving tariff canditions, as they exisi ai prescrit, itc
rcpiy is that ' te local viens oC the question, as affccting
certain districts ai lthe coutry, missi, gise nnay for lte

,.vider views, îouîehing Ilte country as a ss'li.
Tt is ta bc sentarketi, su ft as parliaiateni is con-

cced, sîlile it is saiti iiu. the cabinet is iiied on the
qîsestioan an i t Nlniister af intance lias mitoyn a strang
disposition tavorable to protection oi our Coresîs, thai
the l Ion. NV. iB. [sas, trcsîdeit of tlI counscil, Iittîtseli a
bans tîili onnfer, i fiaI an uiira-prtectonist, s0 ti as
itittîber is concrncd, andi ncariy ai te proisseint
lumbermnen in parliaiett, inciuding speaker MVille, are
opposed ta a change.

Titerc is a Canadian or national phtase ai the question,

tai is suit ofteit disetîsseci, anîd yeî il is one tif
ititici mtomenti tr people as a pteople, independet cîf
amîy coî,mmercial iîîteîestin uthe article ai litber. M c
refer tu ilie stateilient irctjuitiiy matde, ilit in Ontiri,,
ai icast, our Caresi., are bectîîing rapidiy depleted i u0
i is svortlt cansiieriii tons Car ns-e sîtottild sacrifice a
pîrescrit adtuinage 001>' toi iteet siiith itiitiate andtul I
ittasi irrecos-eraible ioss.

TARît'? CHAUGES.

CEI~nN tariff rcguilaions, as affieetiig tihe Iuimiber itn-
terests ai tc caîltîîry, tiin,.uncctl by tce Minister af
Finantce in lsis butdget Speech, htave, ssiîiin the pasl tea

clays, utîdeegtne ineriai change. Il MIl bc rentiet.
bered tui sna puip ss'as plactil on Ille irc lisi by NI.
Fosier. WVe pointcd otit in tuec April i.UNIhiEttIAN lthai
titis svas piacing Canadîan ss'ool pull) it-aniacturers aiî
n'ery tifaîr ads'anîage in comstion inith Airicaîs.
'l'ie ssoodi pîîlp inclîstry I the tErne of the chtanges el.

i'ecicd by (lie MNcKiniey marin;, ssas uniairiy <leali snith.
and the stlp takecit ai tua opening oufipanianient is 0111)

anr .aggran'aiain ai the cn'iu. %\e arc glati ta se taIt dt
Mittiiiler of Finance lias struck oui ss'od puip frot lthe

irc ulb, a dsîîy tantig been placeti an titis aricle ai 25.
'l'lie consicraian, as irank>' mtated b>' Mr. Foster in

lits bttdget speech, in piacmg icînter and sitingles on
the fre ii:i nias ta coîteiliate lthe Norîbseesi fatni'rs.
I itnas cicar irom te outset, so far as shingIes wcre con'
cetned, ilit luis chantîge stottit, if tiot immediatel>', ces.
ianisy a.i no laie date, svork set ious injury ta lite red
cclar sliîiti ncIistry niltriîîsh Coltim-bia-. WVasington
territory sitingile interests have beeît sufficîenily disoi gi.
mced for saute tie lu niake theta nta.cturers ai thote
tcrrtofrics anxsouts io place thiteir singles svitcrever ilssa5
possîble tasecure a market,ecsen thaîgtigthis siouci
donc ai a cansiderabla cut in prica. Pressure %%al
proînpîly braugitby B3ritish Caltiia i.conîmiercialimn.
terasis on Ilta goversent, antia resaItia-s been that
sitingles ive been taken aof' the frac lisi and placet] at
a duty ai 20aI/ as befrar lthe chtatnge.

ln lthe casa ai the luînber inicresîs ai Manitoba, lie
situation, if anlytltng, lias been aggran'aîcd by MIr. Ion.
ter acidiiîg ta the sienst ai undresseti lumber on the [e
list, lite siords, «"or dresseti an anc sida oniy." Ha sad
titat tae original concession neas fiai faunt ta be as use-
fui ta Matnitaba anti tise Narhsesi as il svas intendet
ba. 'lite gas'ernîiantitntended lai gis'a the perstlecif
titese tefrîtories titeir luittibet' in tae besi avalabl. (urn
svi t ltitî entireiy ntaking iuînber frac and entrnciine

to0 naitl on the large intc'iests iîn'alvcti in dressingasi
preparing luiber for compielios in ils varnaus fourni
Mir. Mai lin, the Libt.îai nîcoîber far Winnipeg, t-
thatin titis the gavarnîttent ssas making a valible cor-
cession, but ie nn'ouid iike ii ta go stili furtier, asti

o-d an aîîîendînenî ta add the ssords, c'and incti-i4a
inatcheci luniber." TIhe antendntent, liossever, was de
deféated, anti the hite as amended by the Fi.act
Minister nvas carriad. A rejainulen b>' n. Hasimit te

'Mr. 'Martit hat tise fainuers at Mavcitcaba xvanîet tu
nslole earth anti ici ence arounci il, very pertinni)
expn"ssed lthe situation as it afl'ects te lumber incesti

ai 'Manitaba. In the f'ratiutig of aur lanlif, at ail lutin
iî is unCartunate that polieis more otten that' busminess
;s the preponderaiing influence in fix~ing raies. hIet
tain changes sniii secure voies in saine partictîlar (lire
thon, tha change is usually madle. Nothing hb b=e
plainer than this in oting the mtany Eandt contîiu
changes itat have been mtade in the tnfi since it miss 01
firsi prasenlei ta lthe liotsa ai the apening ai h>îria 1
ment. i sens feltI iat sotiething ss'oulti nead tott À
donc ta conciliata the discantenî tai liadjtaken poss
sian ai a cansidarable section oi te farming popitil.giin
afute Nanthss-st, anti even tîtotugli a large anti ittopo-

tant intiuslny, like thai ai iutnbcning, svas lo be s.ace3
ai ihe allai ai polieis, ii anattaneti fiat. Jusu o
nr. Matiter, ai the Kceewatin Lusaban Company, andJ

ailier lumnbermen ai tiat SeCCion of the province fîci, n
tld in tlteir anwn neords an anotiter page. Tha> have
liat the sesrious drawvback ai excessive trcighi rates, ani!
alter diifilcuiiies ta contenti. svith, in caînpetiîion %%ltà
the luntibertieit ai Minnesota. Front a business îr
oi n'iess thec inisicin ai Finance seoulti flnd, on inllls
g'atian, naany siranger rasons for consideing th ciaimil
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of tie liuîîîbcmîen of tie Nortllwcs.t, tlin can bc prc-
!cnted for conicessions grintcd te miany otlier ies o!
mîanufaicture.

l'iea question of luiiber staîl furtlicr reccivccl the con.
sîdceaitioii of the 1Ilouse by M r. Fesser ninvîîîg itui
1015;ý bc inclutied ainong tic legs, lilois wlicl sie gov.

emrnift avilI have power ,, put an nuor dî , e x-
rccdaig $3.00 pcr îlîousand fi. rhc legs cousging svitin
tbis schedule arc pinc, Douglis 1kr, bals.îm, cedar andI
lîcintock. _____________

ED1TORIAL NiOTES.

'lO bîis oills. scliemeis, Gen. lJoo<bl, of tlic Salvation
.\rinly, will, it is saisi, in ls cfforts for thc relief of thec
unenîployed, coter the lunîber business. *Ille intention
is te pirchase a timber Iimnit in Ituskoka, sialon winch
wiIl bc cected a coiifortable shanty. rThc proposition
is in send nien froua thie cily, svho arc ont ofceniploynicnt,
to work thcrc, and a woocl yard, wlîicli is t0 bc estab-
lislied in Toronto, will fumish a inarket for thie product.

Titk. Manitoba Governînent arc wrcsîling wviff sie
question of granting aid to Uic South-Eastcriî railway.
The ecîension of tbis road would hoe aionu te tic loin-
bermen of the Lake of thc WVoods district. Jn thc Lice
of receni. tarlif regulations, tmaking lumiber frcc, of
svlîlch we have soneicting to say clscwlîcrc, fliese lumi-
beraaen are going to have liard tinies tinlcss relief is
secured in iinprovedl slhiipping aînd freiglit conditions.
l'le proaîîotcrs oif sie rond prohmîise tie lugs. will bc
broaght fromi Lake of the Woods for nîanîifacîîarc in
Winnipeg. Conipetition in freiglît rates wvill -lis- bc
secured t'y the extension, and vaewint; the mialter in tbis
liglit, a laie report from Winn:peg says Iliat Ministers aire
disposed te grant a favorable bonus. 'fli P>rairie Pro-
vinice ivilI strcngthen ils position gcerahly esery limie
thal new railway competuiin can bo secured.

As an s±vidence of the dullness of ste unibzr irarkbet
in Canada and iin <lic Unitcd Stites for tlie past
year, it is pointcd out tha'. seldom have investors been
miore slow te inake any move in tlic purcliase of lumiber
or timber limits. One writer draws attcntion t0 the
fact that, white imber in tlie Saginaw district is practic-

*aJiy out of the ît.rket, arnd speculator nusit [ol, t the
neigliboring blases of WVisconsin and Minnesota, or to
Canada, lit :il of svhicli places îlîcy have already made
large invcsinients, yet, just ai <lie present tialie ilicic is5

àalnost ne trading going on. One of the Itiagest specui.
* b<ors lias said that lie could nlot reanemaber any timie
%%,lin so tiiany tracks; werc offered or sucli opportiidîics
-piescntcdt for bargains aîs now. Concec.sions could '.e
obtaincd <o-day <liaI, 1l tsmilis ligo, hiidJavc becn
latiglied at.

ITlias been known to buin-.s nieo for seule tiime
glialî <lie systeili of gathcrirg export staîitics of varinus
producib going fîoîn Canada ilîrotigli tlhe United Suites
hatb nul 5hown our expert <rade <ni sie f.uirest liglit.
The ivriier reniemibers soine signe auto spetking te a Çan-
ida .atment exportcr, wlio sent bits pmoduct te tlie

West Indies througli a New York commission btouse.
"AIli ia>ý 5taff lic saut, Il rcaclied tlie J m(ies as United
.itiie5 a." The Cana.dian Manufacturer bas drawiî
attioa generally to <lias question and suates dluit col-

lctitrà, have been inbinicted te use every effort toascer-
tain correctly sie country of destination of ail goods
enrtîcid foi exapert ati thir port te thec end Uîat dit exiiort

biailisuu.s of Ille dcparlaîtent slîall lienas correct as possible
ab <o buth foreign destination. Il [ti<s tbis tact, of accur-

.iteness in ascertaining tlic destinationi of mnercliandise
cxiloiced froais n ad says our contenmporary, Il l.tt
lias lacretofore toJd so unfavoribly ageanst our <rade wiîlî
couîîtries other than the United States. NVe [lave occa-

*sic.n to knoîv that much of our experts of agricailturai
impicuients te Australia bas bcen credited to thie United
States <rade witb that country because the-slîîpments

wvere matie to a Unitedi States shipping port wàtliout the
stateicunnt at our expert port of tbe precase destinaation ;

.nd an the same mantier mvrcb of our Cangadians lunibcr,
intendcti for the Wecst Jnd-es and ciller foreagn m;arkcis,
sent mi bond through the Unîted tai es, bas been crcd-
i<ed to <lias latter country trougli thlilck of accurate-
ness .illuded to, anti wli':i the Governnment is nais

* seking to rrniedy.

l>WARi) jack, of St. joui, N. Bl., %vsei liais for vears

expresseti hiiself on1 uIl uiestioni of tlie log export fluaîy.
Unitedl States bilbe(iisctt lîaviab, paid large blinis
into tlie Ontai io treasur>' for certaain tiaiiber liiîits, -b
jecI tu 110 restrictions as to uthere the logs aiigiî bc cul,
lie considers tlic guvt!tniiienî wotild have been guilîy of
a breacli of trubt sliould 'lie>' live isreiaewr
ilmat these legs bc cuit %%iîliin tlie province. Siiis,
says lie, " gisait aftcr a mîan hll botaglit a îliousanid bar.
tels of fJour in T1oronîto, tieliverable iun elle year froan
date, tlie JDoinaioan govel îîaîîeaî ial[obctl ai) export duty
of$i per barrel <an tis flouir, wlin wvoîld justify bud is.a.î
aici? b'lacing to cite sicle cpuacstions of justice, as6 well
sice iniplied riglits of purcliasers, liowv iiitiîi ilioney as
test wlicn logs are- taken to <lic Unaited Staties to be
ii.nnftircrd ? 'lli rost of sawing, about $% per M
feet B1. M ;te log liauler ivanis no c\port dot> iaiipobed,
for lie uisîaally rereives a liiglier plite for liauiling fro,-1
Aanericans sisls lie catil gel fn'îi tie Catiadianb. \\'l),

dlieu, close lus best amarket aiîcrcly t pilcase <lie niuit
oîvncr, in ai ailiaîî to sies out ail -Lompeti <ion an <lie
assaer of lng jîurciasing In News Briiaisnsick, %e v ant

no expert dut>', in ict a dut>' coulti not bc collctCd
lierc unless aI a iiios< caîoraious expense, as the rivets
St. Johnt and St. Croix are foi- a coaîsadcrablc distaînce
thie boiaaîdary bc<wcccn Caada anthc le Uniited States,
and Mien a1 log (boats across <lie centre hagie of tIiese
rivcrs int sie Uited States, it carn be sawi dtue
uvitiiotit the lîavileit of luity. Furilier, il as flot to be
siapposcd lilas oiir friend Jonathian wîll look calily on
anid sec lais soi wrongcd, and <lacre cannot be aaîy
doubt but aliat if <lic Donmnion goveraînient imiposes
sicl i uexport duiy, lie uvill act and uvill place, itui to
ouir dcîriaienai, a dii> on sawn luaîîber additional <o
prescaîl cha:rgcs siaffacient to couniterlialance an caNport
dtiy uvhiicl tlhe Domninin governient mîay plat e on
sawn logs."

__v

]os. Ou.viuît, of tliertit ci Donogh tç Oliver, Toronto,
is one of the be-,t knosvn lnuîîbei men tbal tak-cs thie road.
\Vbieîbier at lionte or abroati lie lias a large clicatele o!
frîcnds. »ile ail greal ina lic bas a luobb) on tlaidu lie
works off luis surplus cuiergy, and i <als in the spart: hiotl ,
front businîess and doanestie <huiles Oddfcllotwship is
lis liobb,-. MIr. Olivern athli prescaîr signe occupyiaig
<lie positionu of chicf cxecutivc ofîcr ol the ordcr ini
Ontarao. b aars Plait (0 lac able <o preseait lucre a1 pif ture
of Mr. Oliver andt bis favorite goal; wilb sbicb be lias
about as f:aniiai:r acquaintatice as wi<li i x <o dressing,
or xxx shinglcs.

t'il lin S;itlte tilt> lî.ae *inla.î> tremaed Nir. A. àNis.
qau.cl iiii tsI iîeritii- cpccia i an <lie

Local Lcs.îurc ith aî (let eut ninjoraity o! votes, wlicn
(lic lîiur of couiuing ste ballots li ai rived, a-îcl lie ex-
pecis iliat oui the .Othi June the> uslit be equîallv kinclly
wvitli ltii. J t ssiti tlae be t of ilieri, (lie raad of <lac
politîcian îs hieset ntii triAb an tri îblationîs, antd our
artist lias cltpittetl NIîr. Mis.iib lias lie experienceit
seule of Jueïe, Iuulcasaattries %%tics% being anauaîted Uic 'îaler
cvealing bis ste altysteries cuf oaîe of olar secret orders,
annaîberslip ini ssluic is sulpositl te couant for soiiielli!ng

%v-itea tlie la>' of election arn'. es.

liJe is îlot exaictl>' a lunauberaiao, but ste well-knowu
registrar lu l'oronge, Mar. Peter Ryan, lias rubbed

aastproananent luîîb>erauîea ci (lie D)ominion oficai
cutougli tu bcc-oiie fairl>' weJl jiosîcd in luombes aflruirs.
.Norcover, it is saici, lie civils a dauiber liautit oar two, ncît

e\;cepl)ilg site Qucbec dlemi <lia lias becasi brînging lîini
Songîe news.p.aper atotorict>' teccaitly. 1 clropped in on

'Mr. Ryan i0 lus office a fewv cays ligo to sec if lue knew
cf aauv<ling slicial geins: oui ini the malle. O)f course lue
usas Moalest csotiizlu, as is thue %v-nt of an aunctioncer, te
teil ulle <liat <lie tîewesi andI be-st <luiag uas slue bi.<Z
ttinber stade sale- lie luad announced for the Board of
rracle ro<uaaîula ils Atugust ncxt. 1 hiad seen <lie printe<l
list of liroperties anti iîîust Say lic is going to Iîîake it
Worthi visite for Juaiuiberauîcai frain anywluere (o visit

Toronto nt tiiat tinte. Pleter Ryan lias a not*oi <huat lue
cans lold at Jcas< cane Lig huailier liiit sale liere once a
ycai, and i tdui't ktwbut wlîtat Ille schilue is a1 gond
(.ne. lut eaîouga caf sliop, saad b to an>' frienal of <ie
liaamnr. 1 ablcct \\utbat is Ille oiflonkl for lunîber so
fir as yolir souilti laa< frequet meetings wiîhli bîîriîu-iî
%otlal auudicaute r' \VWehi, just ai p)reser.i." replicd M.
Rvan, " liangs scau an site (lumps, and yet 1 fi(

<bat ci er>-body lias confidence in Uie futîure o! luaîîbcr.
Nliat as %vated for stlb country as frcc tunmber. andi h

a> frcc tnmber, Ilia1 as goung to give reiîewcui vigor, also,
<o fic luîî.ber grade tif thei Unitea States. Knowiîg

ilàîs autuada, ai oc-i,<f ste vies'.> o! lutiberiiten, it makes
amue nîJ And %viseio ultin't gave a clîaarer, <luti 1
Io sec PeCler Jtyaii itaud, if lie couild ever bc go. tliere

N'Ves, bu uuaukes atie niacl,' saiti lie, "< tlîtink <biat as
hiiber nuatter bîitdsl lu-day ticue shîculd bc soine foiks.
c-.Illiaîg tlýCunevcs tit.utes5ieo, a< O>ttawa, %vise would

want tu r.ause a ciisiîurbance oser te log expert duiy
juasî at this paruicualar ui. WNluat are <bey <hibnkang
about P' Il Viau l'slow tintaro foresîs pretty 1sh, tex-
inarked. " Do >-ou tluank Ihue> are as nearl>' dentidcd cf
tiiel tituber as we are sounetiis toiti ? " Titert, is

nuore tituber yet an Ontaruo," saîid Mr. Ryans, "<than
<nais>' peuple supupose, andi yet the reail fine wite pine,
Iliose ulU sîalwarts of the fore prinnvai, giat have
been malle nietitorable tu Song .11'I sîory-betre arc fcw
of tbein to-daty an Ontarao. 'l'it bcs< of our piaîc lias
gcne." " ly tie wa-,' said ÏNr. Ryau, as 1 was about
to take nîy departure, - Vid you sec Isly' ]citer in thie
NVorld r,' îlîat atacl, of .Ltectur, of Qttebcc, mnade
on sice conccroîaîg <luat Saisie Quellee: timiber steal, as
<bey cati it. J ritthier tliok I laitd out lro<buer l'acaud.

Rcad i< antd sec."
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OTTAWA LETTER.
[Regular correspondence CANADA LuSIBERNAN.]ÂDECLINE of the square timber brade, which I have noed

in these columos on other occasions, is becoming more

and more marked. Evert in ibis woodeo country, where we

were supposed lu have a plethora of timber, il is now getting

too scarce 10 ship in Ibis way. A ieading shipper here bas said

ihal in a year or so square tiraber will ire a. îhing of the pasi.

Tbis year oi uver i,ooo,o00 feet will go down the Ottawa tu

Quebec, where a few years ago from 5,ooo,ooo lu 8,ooo,ooo

feet was the usual cul.

Some litile uncerlaioty prevails here in regard lu the lumber

tariff. Agitation from ihe Georgian Bay îerriîory bas, in some

respects, become quite pressing, and it is being remarked ibat

the government organs, more parîicularly, perbaps, the Em-

pire, bas been quite sirong in ils deliverances of laie for a1 re-

imposition of the log duiy. Il is îhought thai the Minister of

Finance bas slrong leanings in thal direction, and yei il is

known thal the strunger influence, in the past, in moulding

lumber legishalion, bas been cenîred in this district ; and Ottawa

lumbermen are nul favorable lu a reimposition of tbe duly.

A question of much irieresi lu Ottawa and indirecîly lu

leading lumber firms here was raised in the House the oîber

day by Mr. Casey, who badl the following questions on the

order paper :Who are the lessees or users of tbe waler power

privileges ai and around tbe Chatîdiere Falls? Wbai areîbte

respective rentaIs or dues which they are charged ? Hlow

much, if aoy, is each of lhemn in arrears ilp lu the end of lasi

fiscal year ? IHuw are their respective righls defined ? Have

ihey righl 10 encroach by permanent building on the fali iiself ?

Are aIl the practical workable privileges taken tip, or conlrolled

by private parties ? The minisler of public works replied:

The agreement of lease of i 9 th Nov., '89, gives as tbe lessees

Messrs. Perhey & Palîce, J. R. Booth, R. Blackburn, J. & T.
M. McRae, M. Petine, A. IL Baldwin, Bank of Montreal,

Milton Merrill, Bronson & Westoo Lumber Co. An annual

reni of $100 for eacb lot is paid for 15 lots on Chaudiere Island

and Ici lots on Victoria Island. Only une iessee was in arrears

ai the end of tbe hast fiscal year and he made tbe required pay-

ment on Oct. 5, 1893. Tbe other lessees had previously paid

up. The opinion is eapressed thai the workable privileges are ai

preseni conlrohled under the leases above referred lu.

INDIFFERENT LENGTHS.

A fair amount, oly, of activily is observable around the milis.

Some of the New Edioburgh folks were recently alarmed b>'

a large explosion in the Ottawa River, an examination of

which, showed ibal it was a sawdutis explosion. Tbe roar

was like a crash of thunder.

J. R. Boolh's large mili bas ai hast commeoced uperations.

Many men have been anxiously looking forward 10 Ibis eveol.

It is probable ibal the milI wilh keep runoing siraigbl along,

as ibere are plent>' uf logs un hand.

The coi ai McLacblin's milîs ai Aroprior, will, il is îhoughl,

be curlailed 10 some exleni ibis season, as a number of logs

are "bhung up " because of low waier in the upper streams aod

lalkes.

OTTAWA, Can., Ma>' 22, 1894.

TRENTON LETTER.

[Regular correspondence CANADA Lu M ERNIANI.SIN CE tbe sîarling up of the Gilmour milîs on the Ist insi.

about î5o,ooo feet board measure bas been the average

daily cul. The new Allis band miii placed in the works this

spring is i0 active operation, with highly saiisfaciory resulîs.

Over four and a baîf million feel of loosher bave already been

moved by the company Ibis spring, sbipments being principahlly

10 Ottawa and Oswego. The sleam barge "hlona " is still

engaged in carrying lu tbe latter point.

Trade is rather quiet in ibis localily, alihough local sales are

beginning bo pick up, and a very large Irade is being donc in

egg cases and filiers.

The Raibbun Co.'s tug '« Rescie " bas Ireen chartered by

Gilmour & Co. 10 10w Ibeir lugs from Belleville gap lu

Trenton. The first 10w arrived ibis morning, over five thous-

and pieces being taken lu the milîs.

Mr. Peler Pomer>', une of the besi known salesmen in the

Gilmour enîplo>', svas engaged in showing a customer some
lumber on a higb pile a few days agu, and making a mis-sîep

feul a distance of some fifteen feet, alighling on bis back and

shoulders. He was picked up unconsciotîs and conveyed lu

bis home, where, upon examinalion il was fonnd Ihal he baid

sstsained a fracture of the shoulder. Several ribs were also

broken, and he w'as generally shaken up. At present, howcver,

he is oo a fair way t0 recuverv.

Mr. A. W. Hepburn, of Picion, bas jusi compleied the con.

struction of a oew sleam barge tu ply on the waters here. i is

built principally for the grain and lumber Irade, and will pI>'

belween Picton, Fairbaven and Montreal.

Taken on the whole the lake trade is rather quiet, and there

are few new boals engaged in the transportation of freigbl.

Telegrams are being daily received by Gilmiour & Co.,

giving accounts of the success of the log-way ai Dorset. The

iogs are now being rapidiy passed over the slide, and witb the

exception of a slighl trouble wiih defective chains everyibing

works saîîsfactorily. Ail the winter's eut of logs will be tailed

in Lake of Bays lu two weeks, and it is expected thai the log-

haul will bandie these iogs ai the rate of from eight bo len

ihousand pieces per day. Mr. David Gilmour and Chief Engi-

nee 1). Cla-rk are ai preseni in the new limits noting the

success of the schemc.

TRENTVON, Ont., May 21, 1894.

NEW BRUNSWICK LETTER.
tRegular correspondence CANADA Lu NiBER NIA NI.

T H-E fact ihai the shingle indusiry of ibis province is oi in

the mosi bopeful shape, has flot prevenled the employees
of the Miller & Woodman shingle mnil1 here from going oui on
sirike. Tbey are asking for $200o per day where $1.75 had

been the wages.

Considerable shipmenls of deals are being sent fromt Sussex

to Si. John ibis spring b)y joseph Campbell.

The larger milîs in the province are now pretiy generaliy

running. This, of course, includes the large milîs of Huichin-
son, Snowbali, and Fiai, on the Miramichi, and Gibson's milîs
ai Marysvilie.

Activity is prevaleni in driving along aIl the streams on the

St. John, Miramichi, Restigouche and other rivers of the pro-
vince. A loi of logs that were "huang up " ai Seven Islands,
above Grand Falls, lasi season, have already reached the
booms aI Fredericton.

ST. JoHN, N. B., May 21, 1894.

BRITISHI COLUMBIA LETTER.
[Regular correspondeace CANADA LumBRsEsrAN.]

L UMBERMEN here relain a lively interesi in the building
of the Nicaragua Canal. Tbey know ihat that route will

50 shorten the distance between Ibis province and the United
Kingdom, ihat il miusi mean very great lhings to the lumber

Irade. It is calculated that in place of iaking several moniba

10 reach England fromn Vancouver, as now, ihat when the Nic-

aragua Canal is compleied, the lime will be reduced 10 about

sixty days, whilst steamers will be able lu make the canal in 8

days and from the canal to England in 16 days. It is oi un-

likely that wben ibis lime arrives the Canadian Pacific Railway

will arrange for a uine of fast steamers belween British Colum-

bia and England. The larger pari of swood pulp bas hitherto
been mainly supplîed the European markets from Austria, 1)u1
with the Nicaragua Canal, as a matter of fart, the supplies can

be profitably drawn fromt ibis province. Il is said that the gum-

less spruce grown here is superior to any pulp in the market

and that il is nexi lu impossible to find any wood thal will com-.

pete witb our coitonwood for the manufacture of fine qualiîy

paper. This wood is also uscd in European cihies for block

paving.
COAST CHIPS.

IL H. Spicer, of Vancouver, is shipping large quantities of

shingles to Toronto. hi is said ihai bis Toronto agent bas ai-
ready placed about 23,000,000 of ibese shingies in Ontario ibis

season.

NEw WESTMINSTER, B. C., May 18, 1894.

MWICHIGAN LETTER.
[Regular correspondence CANADA LumBERMIAN.]

FERHAPS, one would not need lu enquire of tbe oldesi in-
habitant, but be would need 10 go back a long lime in the

bistory of the lumber irade in ibis district lu find dullness con-

tinue so successfuliy 10 drag uts slow lenglh along. h bave

neyer fournd lumbermen so discouraged before aI the opening of

a new season's irade. Manufacturers, dealers and timberowners-
everybody, in fact, who louches lumber-are filled with a spirit

of disconient. Congress continues in session, lhough il would
be a good ihing if lhey would close up, and lumbermen iben

mighi have sonne idea of wbat would be besi to dIo. The îariff

unceriainly is doubiiess ai the boiiom of present troubles.

BITS 0F LUMBER.

John J. Rupp, wbo bas an inieresi in the Vermillion Lumber

Company, owning a tract of tim ber on the Si. Lawrence

River, in Canada, the produci from wbicb is cul ai a mili

ai Three Rivers, Que., says the deep snow last winier bas

operaled againsi a large log coi. Jo place of pulling in about

12,000,000 ft., the cut will not run beyond 7,000,000.

The Tiitabawasee River Boomn Company are now into the

season's log rafting.

i 5o sticks of oak timber are to go from Petersburg, Mjch-,
to Quebec. The timber runs froM 25 to 60 ft. long.

Col. A. T. Biiss wili erect a stave and shingle miii ai Sand*
fordi.

J. S. IL Clark, of Newark, N. J., has opened a lme

yard ai South Bay City. lie had formeriy operated yards et

New York and ai Tonawanda, but w'ili, it is said, close oui th'
latter.

There bas been some showing of disconlent among Dil'

svorkers along the river, but il is thought wise counseis will

prevail, and that there wili flot be any trouble this seasol'-
There bas, however, been sorte trouble witb the Longshore'

man's Union, wbo asked for 4oc. an hour for ioading boats-

An effort 10 compromise ai 35c bas proven unsuccessful. With
much justice the miii men say ibat tbey are already heaY

losers over the depression of lasi year and the lied-up capitlî

ai the present lime. If the coniesl continues a good m5P)'

iogs that wouid oîherwise corne here wiii be driven lu oîbef

points.'

The Thompson shingle miii ai Aipena is cutting 2o,ofOl
day and bas been running sleadiiy ail spring.

Bill stuif is reported in good demand ai Manistee. A report

is current that Wiley Bros., of Saginaw, have sold a îrack O
white pine near Grand Marais, Lake Superior, bo Ross & Çeol
of Ottawa, for about $75,ooo cash.

SAGINAW, Micb., May i9, 1894.

WHY STEAM-BOILERS EXPLODE.

W>3 HY do steam boilers expiode? They do expiode,
Sand lives are losi and property destroyed, aild

there is a cause for the trouble in every case. In alag

number of such instances it is safe to say the trouble

would not have occurred if those in charge had giveil

heed promptiy 10 some trifling defect ai the proper tîite

Ih is the old story of the stich in lime and when ibe

stich is flot made the rent eniarges, and in a steam boile'

a reni is a serions affair. Some statistics have cOrne t

us from the Hartford Sîeam Boiler Inspection Coln'

pany, which give mucb needed emphases tu the moral

we have here drawn. We are told that since the compail

began business they made 796,72 5 visits of inspectioll'

inspected I,58o,o6o steam bolIers, mnade 6o8,786 complete

internai inspections, tested 102,195 boilers by hydrostatic

pressuse, found i ,206,3o9 defecîs, of which 154,749 were
dangerous, and condemned 8,4o6 boilers. Concernillg

their wvork in November, 1893, ihey sav " During tii

month our inspectors made 6,745 inspection trips, visited

14,7o6 boilers, inspecled 5,24 1 both internally and extet,

nally, and subjecîed 537 to hydrostatic pressutV'

The wbole nuînber of defecis reporîed reaciied

10,47 1, of which 1,058 were considered dangerous ; 27

houlers were regarded tînsafe for furîher use." 0f theif

work in December, 1893, they say: "During ibis moflth

our inspectors made 7,642 inspection trips, visited 15e'

971 boilers, inspecied 6,647 both iniernally and exterl'

ally, and subjected 574 10 bydrostatic pressure. Tbe

whiole number of defects reported reached 12,335, O

which 1,385 were considered dangeîous ; 83 boilers wver

regarded unsafe for further use." The summary for ibOse

two monîhs is as follows

Nature of Defects.

Cases of deposit of sediment ..........
Cases of incrustation and scale....
Cases of internaI grooving .............
Cases of internat corrosion .............
Cases ofexternai corrosion .............
Broken and loose braces and stays.
Seitings defective ....................
Furnaces out of shape. ....... .... .....
Fractured plates .....................
Burned plates .......................
BIis.ered plates ......................
Cases of defective riveting .............
Defective heads......................
Serions leakage around tube ends...
Serions leakage ai seains...............
Defective water-gages .................
Defective blosr-offs............ .......
Cases Of deficieîîcv of water ............
Safety-valves overloaded .............. _
Safety-valves defective in construction....
Pressure-s;ages defecrive,...............
Boilers without pressure-gages......
Unclassified defects ......... .........

Total ........... .............

November. Decetaber
Dan- pn

Whole ger- Whole g"'
Nuruber. ous. Number. 0irS'

81. 39 1,127 g
-191 65 2,266 S

87 7 179 40
523 3. 776 456

54 44 887
161 39 276
229 25 291 i
361 -7 410
345 67 430 .
-27 aS 320 C5
276 ta 338 en

1,282 113 1, 149 5
93 -0 165

2,365 322 1,845
359 29 550
331 80 315
115 42 264 rr
. 6 15 4
52 1 97 ;6
go 23 96 51

471 38 6oî
3 3 3 f

45 O 35

10,471 1,-58 12,335

A Port Townsend, Wash., dispaîcb says: The 140'
waiian ship John Eva, cieared from ibis port yesterdY1

for Port Pirae, Australia, witb the largest lumber cargo'

ever shipped in a single vessel. The ship Carried 2,625'
747 feet of ubr

J u NE , 1894
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TI-E NEWS.
CANADA.

-B .Ciemens is erecting a new beading and stave factory
MGuelpb.

,-Chas Wickens, lumber dealer, Sombre, Ont,, bas assignedt0 . B- Jackson.

B-John H. Sbantz bas started up another saw mili at
Booringdale, Ont.

-Cyr & Cossitt, saw miii, Stone Valley, B. C., has been
Sllcceedled by Cyr Bros.

-8. Melvaine and W. G. Ellis have purcbased the Bissette
M'e Mill St Vernon, B. C.

_Ewen Morrison, lumber, Victoria, B. C., is successor to
the Rock Bay Lumber Yard.

E-Peter Geneile, saw miii, Naksup, B. C., bas admitted J.
E.POliPOre jnto partnersbip.

_'Aho t 50 men are employed in the pianing miii of J. & T.
,hrîo St Tonawanda, N. Y.

-The St. John River Log Driving Co. wili bandie one-
hundred million of legs tbis season.

th The Minnesota and Ontario Lumber Co. write us tbat
th~are closing their office at Norman, Ont.
-T. Paradis, saw miii and lumber merchant, Levis, Qe.

ba assigned, with liabilities of about $65,ooo.

-Tecapital stock of the Brunette Saw Mill Co., of New
etnnster, B. C., is to be increased to $300,ooo.

-Lumbermen in the vicinity of St. Andrews, N. B., arejubilent over tbe prospects for getting out lumber Ibis summer.

-G .Clark, of Lost Cbanqel, Ont., bas built a new

shingle Mill with a capacity of tenty-five tbousand feet per

-ASuccessful test was recently made by Gilmour & Co. of a
tMwyand sieuceway for carrying logs from Lake of Bays tuth 'n River.

-Te saw Mill of Messrs. R. Grant and L. Mounce, at
Wellington, B. C, has passed into tbe control of the Sbawin-

n a~ -ke L.mber Co.

_Three lumber yards situated at Hartney, Souris and Winni-
peg nave been united under tbe business management of tbe

ligeAtkinson Co.
-Messrs Rouke, of St. Martins, N. B., bave their steami

"W Milin Operation. It i5 tiox soo feet and well equipped
%With first.cîass machinery.

-The Hastings milîs, Vancouver, B. C., bave purchased
5'o ý0feet of logs on Puget Sound. The price paid is said

to hav'e been $5.oo per M.

rèMýessjrs. E. F. Keene & Co., of Sberbrooke, Que., intend
rctîng extensive saw milis in Spaulding, Beauce county,

adioinîng Lake Megantie.

-The Nicaraguan barque, Don Carlos, is cbartered to loadîiuý11br atHastings Miil, Vancouver, B. C., ber usuai (lest ina-
linbeing Moumea, New Caledonia.

-rWinie is asking for sealed tenders for tbe supply of
omt "Ur hundred tbousand to one million feet B. M. pine

Ui~~Tbe date limit is June 7.

--.Davison & Sons, Lîmited, Bridgewater, N. S., are
5Pii 0 for incorporation to build and operate saw milîs, puip

iletc. Tbe capital stock is $25,000.

_Hon. M r. Flynn, commissioner of Crown lands, for Quebec,
ha 'uda circu .lar giving specific instructions to Crown lands

"gnsa to tbeir duty in disposing of agricuiturai lands toS5ttiers.

Whtis said to be the largest leather heit ever soid in the
province Of New Brunswick is> 27 feet long and 48 inches wide
kid Wa Purcbased by Dunn Bros. for tbeir miii at Grand Bay.

,tThe Burrard Inlet Red Cedar Co. are erecting a new miii
Pr port Moody, B. C. The miii is to bave ail tbe latest im-
Prved macbiner->. Its capacity wili be 75,000 feet daily.

atýAQuebec despatcb of the first of May, announced the
trIval of tbe first new timber raft from Ontario, comprising

11 elim, hickory, etc., manufactured tbis winter, and belong-
ing 10 the Calvin Company.

-Th' roal strike among the minera of the United States,

thejn a acarcity of coal, is iikeiy to effeet freigbt traffic on
a 1ef05 n Trunk and C. P. R. Lumber mercbants fear thatai reuai on the part of tbe railroads lu transport lumber at tbis-ime Of the year wili seriously inconvenience tbeim.

Syndicate consisting of Edward Aylford, of London,
E. Nash, of Toronto, artd F. W. Baismyder, of Cbicago,

baPrased a considerable track of land in tbe new town of
urg Mich. Messrs. Aylford and Nash own large

ulantitie of spruce timber in Canada, and propose erecting a

pulp miii at Cedarburg, lu manufacture ceemicai pulp. Tbe
two saw milis now in existence will be run full capacity.

-W. G. Nutson's miii and lumber yard, at Windsor, Ont.,
bas been purchased by Piggot & Sons, of Cbatham. Mr.
Nutson is in tbe bappy position for a lumberman, in Ihese
days, of bcing able to retire on a competency.

-Thos. Wilson bas béen arrested on tbe cbarge of baving
set fire to Fawcelt's large planing milis at Stratbroy, Ont.
Wilson is a carpenter, and is said 10 bave done tbe deed witb
the object of providing himnseif witb employment. The milis
were entirely consumed and tbe owners unfortunately were
uninsured.

-The Wm. Cane 8k Sons NMfg. Co., of Newmarket, bas
completed tbe purebase of wbat is known as the Baxter Timber
Limit, from the Georgian Bay LumFer Co. It is 22 Miles
square and comprises a whole townsbip in Miuskoka District on
tbe North Shore. The company bope 10 get material for tbeir
psul department from Ibis reserve for many years to corne.

-The cul on the Tobique River, N. B., during tbe past
isinter is reported to bave been about one-ibird larger than
st year, andi the 2,ooo,ooo feet of lumber that was bung up

last spring wili l)e got out this year. The driving is getting
aiong niceiy, the water being at the rigbt beigbt for the Opera-

lions. Mr. F-rank Whitehead estimates the amount of lumber
10 be bandled as follows: Mr. Fred. Hale, operating on tbe
left-band brancb of the Tobique river, 3,500,000. James
McNair, on tbe rigbt-band brancb, 2,500,000. Mr. R. Estey,
on Two Brooks and Sisson brancb, 2,500,000. Mr. Donald
Fraser, on tbe Odeil river, 3,000,000. Crawford Brus., on
Trout Brook, 700,000. Tbe following lumbermen are operat-
ing in several locations :Mr. A. J. Beverly, 2,500,000; Mr.
George T. Baird, 2,000,000.

G EN ERAL.

-Higb water again threatens tbe saw miii interests at

Minneapolis.

-Serious damage bas been caused by floods at the Cioquet
lumber yards, near Duluth. Many million feet of lumber bave
been bast.

-Tbe sbipments of doors trom Caiifornia and Oregon 10

Melbourne, Australia, last year amounted 10 637 doors. In
1886 Austraiia took 15,394 doors from tbe two states mentioned.
A duty on foreign doors bas cul down the imports.

-It is seldom that wood wbicb bas grown more than 4,000
years before tbe Christian era is used in tbe construction of a

presenit day residence, and yct this really bappened recentiy in
Edinburgb, wbere a mantiepiece was fasbioned from wood said
to be 6,ooo years old.

FIRES AND CASUALTIES.
FIRES.

-F. W. Sente], shingle mil], Vancouver, B. C., hurned out.

-E. B. Doiiff's sash and door factory at Fitcb Bay, Que.,

destroyed by tire.

-Fawcett's sasb and planing miii at Stratbroy, Ont., was
burned recently. Loss, $3,0oo; cause, incendiary.

-R. Incbis pianing miii at Sudbury, Ont., was destroye d
by tire a few days ago. Loss, $3, 500; insurance sinail.

--- A sawmili at Smith Lyon, Mich., owned by G. P. Mc-
Gann, Toronto, was destroyed by tire the eariy part of May.

-The steam saw miii of J. M. Ruiter, at Brome Corner,
Que., waa consuînedby tire recentiy. Loss, $6,ooo; insurance,
$3,000.

-The Ontario and Western Lomber Company suffered a
basS Of $125,oo0 by tire at their Rat Portage lumber yards.
Insurance $So,ooo.

-Price Bros. & Company's sleam saw miii, at St. Thomas,
Que., was destroyed by tire on the 6tb of May. Tbe loss is
stated lu be $20,ooo.

-A shingle miii beionging to James Brenan, at Veapra
swiîb, between Coiiingwood and 'Minesing station, was burned
recently. No insurance.

The branch establisbment of the Waterous Engine Works
at St Paul, Minn., was desîroyed by tire a fortnîgbî ago. The
bass will be $20,000, covered by insurance.

-Tbe planing and saw miii of Burns, Rankin & Milis,
corner uf Dundas and Sberidan avenue, city, was completeiy
destroyed by tire a fortniglit ago. Loas, $20,000; insured for
$6,ooo.

-One hundred cords of shingie boits, tbe property of D. A.
Macdonald, of Sundridge, Ont., together witb a iarge quantity
of standing timber, were destroyed by tire the cariy part of tbe
mon 1h.

-Tbe saw-mili of W. R. Thompson, Teeswater, Ont., was
destroyed hy fire on 7th May. A large quantity of shingies,
maple blocks, and broom bandies werc burnt. Loss about
$5,ooo; inqured for $1,500.

CASUALT IES.

-Moise Joanisse, a mill-wright cmipioy-d in Gilmour ami
ilughson's saw miii at Chelsea, wàas kiiled wbile reparing a
turbine wbich had been set in motion by men who were
unaware of joanisse position. A verdict of accidenti death
w-as returned at the inquest.

-Wm. Smith and James Anderson were hauling a car of
lumber from iH. T. Eaton S& Son's saw miii at Milltown, N.
B., mhen the bridge over whicb tbey werc crossing gave way
an(1 they were precipitated mbt the rushîng water. Smith bad
one of bis legs broken, and Anderson, il is îhought, is burt
inwardly.

PERS ONAL.
At a convention held at Dundas, on the 2nd of May, Mr.

John Ira FiaIt, lumber merchant, was nominated to contest
North Wentworth in the Reforni interest at the ap)lroaching
provincial elections.

Our British exebanges announce that J. W. Todd, and
Mr. Mackareli, of Watson &: Todd, lumber merchants, andi
Mr. W. H. Wilson, of Fairey, Crockfort & Co., have saiied
for Canada in the interests oftbeir respective llrnm.

Mr. Peter Thompson, of Winnipeg, Man., bas been ap-
pointed superintendent of Alonquin Park, and Mr. John
Simpson, uf Mount Forest, Ont., civil engineer. Mr.
Tbompson bas been acting superintendent since the park was
dedicated.

Mr. John Donogb, uf the lumber tirm of Donogh & Oliver,
accompanied by Mrs. Oliver, sailed for a trip - lu Europe a
week ago. A large number of friends bid them adieu at the
train on the day uf ieaving. Bon voyage will be the sincere
wish uf Mr. Donogh's many friends in and out of the lunîber
trade.

The rumor is current that Mr. E. B. Eddy, of Hlull, Que.,
the extensive pulp manufacturer, and ex-lumberman, wiii be
asked to fiil the vacancy in the Senate ca(lsed by tht desth of
Sir. John Abbott. If the Senate wants the services of one of
the brightest and shrewdest business men in Canada, Mr. Eddy
is the man for the place.

PUBLICATIONS.

Witb the current May (number), the Canadian Magazine
begins ils third volume, and begins it well. The illustrations
are numerous snd good, and the articles well w ritten and of
rich variety.

QUALIFICATIONS AND TESTS 0F ENGINEERS.
FVERY engineer and tireman ought lu knowv perfectly

Sweii, without the ne'-essity of any elaborate calculat-
ing or theorizing, what results svill ensue should be over
load bis steam engine, bis houler, or any ofîthe machinery
under bis charge, and he would not be compeiled tu cail
in the services of most expert engineer to tell bîm clearly
and concisely what wouid occur under such conditions.
He wouid know that in the vast majority of cases he
would be subjecting himself tu the possib:iity-in fact,
high probabiiîy--of a speedy breakdown, and before
that event actually transpired, 10 endiess trouble of
every description, ail the results uf poor judgment, or
unfortunate necessity, which led bim 10 work bis boiler,
engine, or machinery up to double, or perhaps trebie
what il was intended for.

Every applicant of an engineer'a license shoîîid be
prepared 10 answer ail] questions that wiii show that he
is mentally weil equipped lu provide against possible
disaster. He should be wvell skilled in the construction,
care, and manipulation of pumps, injeclors, inspiralors,
ail the devices by which the boiler is supplied with
water. He shouid be famriiiar with tbe use ufthe gagues
in use for determining pressure uf steam, or the quanti-
ty of w'ater in the huiler. The safeîy-valve shouid
be under bis care, always ready lu perforin ils functions.
Then he should have some idea ofîbe difference between
fibrous and crystallized iron ; should be able to tell
when a huiler bad become weak and needed repairs, and
have the courage 10 say so, and refuse tu tire it. He
shouid have skili suficient !o enabie him tu frequenîlv
inspect the houler, and determine if tbe factor of safety
is enough lu insure absolute safeîy. He shouid be able
10 take such c:sre of the huiler, tbat large or dangerouF
deposits uf scale and mud are nul possible ; also, should
know wbat lu do when " primiing" or " foaming " is evi-
dent. He shouid inform bimiself as to the effecîs uf cor-
rosion, internai scale and deposits, iînproper selling, imi
peded circulation, and improper steain and x%ater.
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THE GENERAL SURVEY.

W ER E it to be said that th3e lumber business in Cana-
da was booming, the statemnent would be taken

with a laige grain of sait by business men generally, be-

cause commerce as a whole, in Canada, nor hardly any-
where else, seemingly, is not rushing at the present

time. AIl over the world a depression in business exists,

and Canada is not beyond the effects that touch the
general body, thoîîgh it can, with fairness, be said that

there is nothing approaching the severity of distress
here that bas found a place in other countries.

Lumbermen will not, this season, make a pot of money,

and yet of present trade it is to be said that matters are
doing fairly well. Practically ail milîs at the leading

lumber points are in operation. Word fron3 Ottawa

tells us that the large milI of J. R. Booth, as well as the

other extensive n3ills of that district, are now running
and expect to be able to keep going throughout the

season. In the Georgian Bay territories the chief n3ills

there are in operation. The Parry Sound Lumber Coni-

pany have been sawing for a month past, and the milîs of
the Georgian Bay Lumber Company are also cutting.

In the Ottawa, it is thought the logs will corne along
nicely, and that there will flot 13e any delay in work for

want of logs, but in the Georgian Bay section the out-

look is not s0 hopeful and it is feared that a good many
logs will be " hung up "' in the streams this year. Ex-

port lumber trade, in the words of a prominent Chaudi-

ere lunîberman, is slow. The Quebec mar-ket for deal
tinîher is considered to be soniewhat improved over

last year, but shipmnents to the United States are not

brighten;ng up very rapidly. Wîth navigation opened,
the tiade between Ottawa, Albany and Oswego w1l, no

doubt, develop, measurably, at Ieast. Wl'olesalers do

flot tell of any large sales of lumber. What business is

heing done is of a very careful character. Sales are

small. On another page the views of leading lumber-

men in the Lake of the WVoods territories are given.
The trade there are agitated over the change in the

tariff, making United States lumber free. They say

that if any considerable quantity of Minnesota lumber

ýhould be broîîght in it is probable that both freight

rates and prices would need to be reduced to nseet the

competition. In the meantinie the uncertainty of the

situation is giving a stagnant character to the lumber

trade in those parts, that is not very acceptable at the

present time, wvhen trade is expectel to be booniing.
British Columbia conditions are flot very much chang-

ed within a nîonth. People there are not concerning

themselves a terrible lot ovet the tariff changes, and

yet they apprehend that these may have an influence

on the trade of the province that will caîl possibly for

somne fresh inoves among lurnbermien. What export

business is doing is flot of an extensive kind. A numnber

of vessels are loaîtîng for various points of shipment,
but the actual selling of lumber for export is light.

Shingle men are doing cluite a good trade and they seern

to be very well s.îtisfied wiîh the hold they are secuiring

on Ontario. Some considerable shipments have gone

forward to the east recenily.

The milîs in the Maritimne Provinces are nowv at work

and a large quantity of luinher will, it is expected, be

cnt this season. An inîprovement ini the British mar-

kets, thoîîgh slight, encourages the lumbermen in these

provinces to look forovard to a larger trade.

Nothing very brîght is to be written of trade that is

being donc by local lumbern3en, either in province,
town or city.

UNITED3 STATES.

It would hardly be correct to say that the luinher

trade of the United States is as badly in the dumps at

the present writing as was the case a month ago. The

new season being now well advanced, there us some

measure of business activity. Lumbermen are recog-

nizing that if tbey are going to do any trade at ail it

mnust be done now, and they are shaking off the lethargy

that has grown uapon them because of the long siege of

dullness and uncertainty. Building operations are mov-

ing fairly well in some of the lar.ger centres, and this is
giving strength to the lumber trade. Fears of labor
troubles that had commenced to showv themselves at
sorne points are disappeaîing. The drives are coming
along in rnuch better shape than was thought for a
rnonth ago. Whilst Congress continues to haggle over
tariff affairs, stili the feeling is that there is flot going to
be any radical change now in the tariff, and business
men are beginning to accep t hat as the situation, and
are disposed to enter with less fear int new yen-
tures. These are the main fecatures of the situation
here, and are of a better class than the despondency and
depression that has prevailed for so long a tirne. Yet
these are not conditions that foreteli any large imount
of trade. This will only corne by degrees. Prices are

flot just as firîn as might be, but it is flot thought that
in white pine at any rate there will be any serious drop
in prices.

FOREIGN.

If we say that the lumber trade in Great Britain is
moving slowly that is the most that can be remarked of
that field of operations.

Farnworth & jardine, of Liverpool, Eng., in their
monthly wood circular say of Canadian voods: "0Of
Waney and Square Pine the deliveiies have been very
small, values are practically unchanged, and stocks
though not heavy are sufficient for the lirnited dernand.
Red Pine :The demand is almost nominal, the stock is
light but quite sufficient. Oak :The deliveries have
been on a very small scale, values have a downward
tendency, and the stock is excessive. Ash moves off
very slowly, prices are soinewhat lower, and the stock
is heavy compared wîth recent previous years. Elm has
been in somewhat better request, prices are steady and
the stock light. Pine Deals :The deliveries have been
about the same as last year, values have been fairly
maintained, several sales have been made for shipment,
and the stock lias been reduced to a mrore moderate
conipass."

The South American traîle is considerably improved
over what it was 12 nîonths ago, and a good deal of
lumber bas been sent forward to those ports of late.
Whilst there have been indications of further internaI
troubles in that country, it is flot thought that these will
develop to an extent to paralyze trade, as lias been the
case on former occasions. Australia is prominent
before the people of this country at the present time
owing to the visit of the Hon. Mr. Reid. It is likely
that our trade wvith that colony will, in the future,
increase, but at present lumbernien have not much to
hope for from the Antipodees, commerce there being
stîll very depressed.
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CAR OR CARCGO 1. l'S.

I 1-4 in. Cut up and better ......... .......... ~ 33 0_36 o
ixio and '2 dre,,.g and ieter................. 2 Go0 .
1020 and 12 iiil ron. ............. .. 6 0. 17 -)
îsîî, and I t connu-OG.........................13 0O 1 4 00
iRIO and 1 2 sprîlce colis......................1 IoQ0 Il 0G
TRIO and -2 miii colis .......... ........... ....... _.....1000o il o
I inch clear and picks.......................... ...... .28 OCI 32 00
I inîch dressing anîd betler ............. ................ 20 QG .2 00

i inch siding mili run ................ 14 G0 15 00
I inch siding commn ......................... 1T2 00 13 00
I ioch sidiîîg ship coils................................. Il 0G 12 00

inch sidiog mîiil cus....................... Q TO GO100
Cuilscaotling.......................................... 8 oo 9 o
1 1-2 and thicker cutting up plouk ....................... 24 00 26 O
i inch strips 4 in. tO 8 in- î,îill rîlî.............. 14 00 25 Go
I inch strips, co<mmon.--...................... 12 0G 13 GO
1 1-4 loch flooriîîg..................................... .. 16 o

1 1 - loch flooring......................... r1
6 

O
XXX shingles, 16 ioch.................... ............. 2 50 2 6o
XX shingles 16 inîch ......... ... ....................... I o î 6o
I.ath, No. i............................. 2 15
Lath, NO. 2........................................... 1o 80.8

YARD I300TAI IONS.

Miii cuitl boards and scantling$io O F
Shippiîîg coul boards, promis- î1 2i. fluoIiîîgcres'i 26 GO 30 00

citons widths. .. .. .. 13 GO0 rough i8 oo 22 oo
Stocks . . . î6 O dres'd 25 co 28 ou

Scantliîîg and joist, up lo 16 ft 14 GO 1 1-4 in. fiOoring, nu-
1 8 ft 15 00 dresed, R.. . . 1

6 
Oc I8 00

2 ofî lu QG 1l .4 in.flooring, dres'd î8 QG, 2o on
22zfi 17 GO ololudres'd 12 0O 15 no
24 ft 19 no lieadeds.heeting, dres-
2 6ft 20o00 sed. .. .. ... 20G00 35G00
28 ft 22 0R Claphocardiog, dres'd .2 nu

3 oft 24 00 XXX sawo shingles
3- ft27 00 per M.. .. . .. 26o 2 70
34 fi 29 5G Sawn lth. .. ........ 2 6o

35o Red Oak. ...... 30 00 40 00
T" 3 6ft 3 1 oo WhiteI... .... 37G00 45Go

38 ft 33 0G lasswood, No. i and 2 28 GO 30 On
40 t0 4 4 ft 3 7 00 Cherry, No. Iand 2. 70 00 9)000

Cutting îîp planks, i White ash, i and 2. .24 00 35 00
and thicker, dry . 25 GO 28 oG Black ifsk, i and 2, . 20 0O 30 GO

Il bar 8 00 24 00
Dressing blocks . . . 16 oo 2o 0o

Picks Am. inspection. 10 0o

IIAR2WGGDS--FER hl. FRET CAR LOTS.

Ah, white, 1 t 2 in. .$18 O $20 oc, Elm, soft i ffli$î oo $12
0

2% 1 4.. 20 O 24 Ou 2 3. 12 1e2'
black, 1 1 î16 Go 18 oow rock i Ill 40 f

0

Birch, s..21 4 -- -7 -20o - 3 Il 3.5Q 18
0.re x4 SX8oo 20 z0îo o Hickory 222.80 3~

rd x 2 2o00 2200o Maplle 1 112 16con il
Il2 I4. 220 2 5 00 2 4. 170î00

11w1 4.. 14 OR 15 o O:ak,red,p'î " 154 28 o0 300
Basswood i i 41 o160 co ':Il 4.. 30 00 3200

1 . 16 -R 18 o I hite Ili Il I5ý 28 O 300

Butternut . "l Il 1
3

O 15~ 1 de. 00
2 "3..25 - 280 qur' " 2.. 48 00 52

Chestnot 1 2..î 2o0 25o Walnut 1 "3..85 00 r 0
Cherry 1 1% 5o Ou 6o ORWhitewood 1 2.. 32 GO 360

2 "4.. 6ooco 65 o
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Pine, gGod .,idings, per MI feet, h.m ..................... $32 oo 40 ou
Pine, goond strip.., ............... 2-7 00 35 00
Pine, gGocl shorts, ............... 20 o 210

Pine, înd quality sidings, per M feet, h......... o Go au
Pine, 20d qoality sîrip, ............ î 20 0 0 2

Pine, 2nd qîîality shorts, " " ............ 15 GO 8
T

0
Pine, shippiog culi stock, ............. 14 oo 1

6 
00

Pine, hox coui stock, ..-....... I 0o 13op
Pine: s.c. strips and sidings ............ î GIOu 2400

Pine, miii coul............ ............................. 8 Go 100ou
Lath, perM .......................................... .îi6o 19
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WHTITE FINE TN THE RAFT.

For ioferior and ordinary according 10 average, qiàality etc.,
measored off............................. 14 l

For fair average quaiîy, according 10 average, etc., measored off. 1
6  

0
For good and good fair average, 1 3
For superior . 8
In shipping order " " " "2

Waney hoard, 18 10 29 loch " " " " "3

Waoey hoard, i9 10 21 inch 33 40 "3

REDG INE -IN TE RAPT.
Mea.sured off, according 10 average and qIIOiity......... 14
In shippiog Order, 35 t1045 feet Il o ......... . 3

OAK--MSICHIGAN ANI) OHIO.
By the dram, accordiog 10 average and quaiîy... ..... 45 5

ELM.
By the dram, according 10 average and quaity, 45 lu 50 feet .. 30 0fi

Il I3010u35 feet . 25
ASU.*

14 inches and op, according tu average aod quaiîy.. ...... 30 3

RIRCU.
16 loch average, according 10 average and qoaiîy 20 .î

Sqoare, according tu size and TAMARAC . i
Flatted, . .. . .. .. . 5

W.chmal Pipe Poncheoo ne tuhquai.iand sp'cfct'n-nomi2ai . $330 ý3
W. . Pnchon Mechatabeaccording 10 qualiiy . . . . go90

DEA LS.
Bright, according 10 miii specificatioîî, $115 10, $123 for 'si, $78 t0 $80 foi

2nd, aod $37 t0 $42 for 3 rd quaiîy. p
B3right Spruce, according 10 mîil1 specification, $40 10 $43 for 'si, $27 10

for 2nd, $23 10 $25 for 3 rd, and $i9 10 $21 for 41h qualnty.

OSWEGO, N.Y.

OSWEGo, N. Y., May 25.-The opening of navigtioli
has not brotught with it very much activity for the le
ber trade. Compared with some recent years t rade '5
quite slow,

WHITE FINE. 
180Three uppers, iy4, 1!4 and 2 loch....................... $47 00@~4 0

Pickings, " . ............... 39 no, 40 à
No.i cuting Up," .............. 34 00 35o
No. ,cutiIg OÇI, " . ............... 2-4 co 25 ou
In strips, 410o8 wide, seiected for mooiding strips, 14 t16 6ft. 32 GO 34

SIDING. 00
I in sidiîîg, cutting Oip Y4 m

0 
seiected...38 GoI,430

picks and uppers ... 32 oo<@39 00 î1 Y4i dres.sing ..... 200, 00
in dressinîg......19 00 21 OR I V40i No. i colis.... iS Go 700

îin No.îi cols...14 00 15 00 1 Yioi No. 2 culs .... 14 00 15
l in NO. S... . 1 ci . 30 1 400 x in. NO3 cuis.. I o

12 and 16 feet, mili 1700...................... 2j Go 24 0
12 and 16 feet, No. i and 2, harn hoards .................. 19 co20
-2 and 16 feet, dressinîg and hetter ....................... 27 GO36 00
12 and 16 feet, No. 2 cols.............................. 15 GO 1

IXIO INCH. 0
12 and 13 feet, Miii roîlI, MiilAs out ............. 21 GO 23 00i
12 anîd 1 3 feet, dressiog aod hetter ....................... 26 00 28 00
ixi0, 1410 î16 haro boards ............................. . 8 Go 19 00
12 aod 13 feet, No. i colls................... 16 O il
12 anîd 13 feet, NO. 2 colis. ............................. 15 w 1 

6 
d

14 t0 î6 feet, miii ruo miii colis out ....................... 21 GO o
14 t0 16 feet, dressing aod hetter .............. ........... 26 Go 28v

14 t0 16 feet, No. i colis ..................... 17 00 1
8 

00

14 t0 î6 feet, NO. o coUI,.................................215 GO 16 00
1010u 13 feet, NO. cols........................... ..... 1 1 0 1"00

2Y4XI0 INCHES.
Miii 1700, Miii CUiisouî.$22 0o@25 ORNo. î cols......1 GO CO0

Dressiog aod beilr.27O 35R No. 2zcouis........... 15 Go 160

1X4 INCITES.

Mii 70,miicui~0127 00 21 No. i culs........... 14 00 15 co
Dressing aod beller.. 24 -R 30 col NO. 2 colis...... 13 0O 14

6, 7 Or 8, miii ruti, miii o05 NITS 1 ;8 No. 2, culs. . 16 ou 17
CIIIS OUI....20 00 25 co 6,7F8 No. au olS.. 14 on 5 o

6, 7 Or 8, drsg aod
hetter ........... 25 00 30 00

XXX, 18 1iI . 70 SHINGIES. a 5031
390 XXX, 18 ioncdr ~ 9

Clear hotîs, pin, 81027 290Clear hoit, 1
8 

i. cedar. 2 5o "0
XXX, z6 in. pine ... 3 OR 3 20 XX, 18 in. cedar . . ig 2
Stock cedars 

5 or 6îin 4 50 5 W
N.,iY,........... LATH. OS
N.I 2 30 NO. 2, 1 4 .. .. ....

No. i,11 i n. 8o 1

SAGINAW, MICH.

SAGINAW, Mich., May 25.-Marking a start inIl

season's business, two transactions of some size were
ported the early part of the rnonth. joseph Turnert
Bay City, closed a sale Of 7,000,000 ft. E. T. Carrll

1o JuNE, 1894J
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vh:at, anît orders do tnos. ruti ilîta larjge figures.
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Px%î,.............3 45

Sovt..............4- 4$
iKiia3s37 40

in . ......... 3 sa 35
Kvaz,ih - , . . 47 -%o

S. .......... ....42 45
N.îng.............37 40

Cuing.. 1 ) 22 27
toolci i<''......30 S5
dîslîuîg t.odS l.*i. 18p »0 32

commun ... o ....... :

Nlli*.ivîc, ci3 f. 40 4
DfCîî. ngl,~ , . . .... cd1
ci...uîto......... .....s 8782

g0.tl. L-,8t~ a, fi., di,csg c. c.

Uo.n. '.1k. 3 fi. ctîulica 7j 23

anîI bel mer, tct.. 28 32
:o.in boasi,, j.fm cn. il: 23

lice.......... $2 ol S;Svuce.......... .. $230 $2j40l

awiren;". x. xxx .$4 404 Il touild bi, oCx8 .. _$S go $o) ou
GCti s%.3 3 15 1 l imoek 2 a$ 2 30

Su'ad8 5350 s eOI SIîricv........... ... 2 20 2 30

IIUFFALO AND TONAWANI)A, N.Y'.
To.%w.XNDA, N. Y., 'Ma-y 25.-A trade iti It.iiiber is

reing donc frot day ta dnay, but it is of a liglit cliarc

:omratiuciy sinali figures. At Bttalat preîîy rou:ch
liesine conditions exist. Railroacis are feeling tlîe

vaint of bueiness andti he lake tritec is slow. \Vliat
aies are bcbng anade are for camimon gr«aîics. Vcry
ile deaîîand for better stocks.

mi 143 Sn .....

inl2t .. . 4000
ân n...3000

e
îf Cnoono,î 10.r.. 3500

I '. àrdi1%in..37 00
2 in 3900

4 an
Xt; ', Ne..,i in. g o
1 i0l0 . .340

No., 7. 0. 102 in 24 00
No. il19 irait:... racla

I«alITE 1,1241.

m btîuj No.. 1,13 in

12sans ... 2800
40 0 in .......... t n 2300o

42 00 280i........ 50 2800
52 00 MuOIdS] Is, in 210..; 33 00 3500

00 Srtoo i 2. 24 00
38 00 Sand in .... 22Co 2300
4000 NO ,.0oand 12 in 150 Sco 900

4300a No. -a. ad sain.4 :6l o ý00

20001}2î140 aa:o
36 co 2 i ........ 200 2.î0co
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L AKE of tlie %Voods lunberiîien arc a gooti de,îI
aigilatcci oven taîiIT changes. Tlîcy say <bey %vil] alot

bc able ta comîpete tincler the new tarbiT îîîîless ficiglits
(remît the mits ta \Vînnepig %nt ttesterîi paoints are te-
dclaet. Jolin Niatiterof flic Kee Iton Lîiilbe (0. st.ates
îIlîat the prospects for tlîe houillber tr.îde ocre necer

worse Ihai a.i utresenit. 'fliiitîils i Keewain wii îlt
bc copeated thi scasmn. Waitli tîte prcsent freiglît taraif
on tlîe Canadiati i>acific Railway it is a cqtestion «lictler
it nil! ever pay ta orm tlîe îiiils lucre tii a large redcitc
<ion is inade." AI r. (;mîaiîn, a luaîîbcr icrciîaît of Fora

W~illiamî, st:ated, 1' toai in u'iew of tîme ve-ry laigli freiglit
raie on luatîber cliargeti by lIme C:acdiaaî l'acilic Raiway,
the sliippiaîg of houillecr ta 'Mantitoba lias baena reiîlcrcl
aanprafitable. Tihe valise of laaaîber lias clecraiseci
ilîrougli coaîpctîîbon fran lte soutti, anti iuînbenaînen feut
tlî;t the Cnndiaii Ilacific Railwaiy shiîalc i lrticillate in
tlae reducmoat of v'alises gcncerally by rediaciaîg its frtiglit
rates." 1). C. Caneran, of the Ontario anti Westen
Luîîîber Co., sraîid 'S Whtîe thie tsariff an riatîber %visj eaî-

farcei the ititis'lierc wcre îutaking a sinali profit an tue
saine, but non thatî the trarif lois becai claac tav.y willi,
andc coaîîpctitioaî froînt tlîe soutlî so kel'et), «ve Iiti dit
tvc cannai lîild aur ovvn. Tîte niîtalgaînation of tie six
luiber coiîpanoies a ycar ago, rîow known as lthe Otario
anal Western aîiuîbr Ca., «as brotaglît abotit ly tîte fact
thaI soutîe of tiiesc conipanies were actuaht>' itiaining at
a loss, slîa«ing dotii tc profits in toas bu>iaîess, even witli
a protective tarin;, are saînali. 1t mîîay et'en secmi slracige
dit We arc uaîable ta produce lunîiber as cltcaply as aur
coîîipetiaars ta tlîc saut!,, but tdois is owing ta tlae fact
tditv helave ta maove aur Iogs by watcr a distance of

about 300 miles, t«hicli entatîs a cosi Of about $3 Pe
tliousnd feci ; antd «hile tdois uvaier ]saut is in thie direc-
tion -)f the market, aiîd tiios slîortcns tic rail haut an
thai. extent, yea, as coiroparcdl ti the firnis in the sanie
business ta tlic soutlî of us, we labor ai tuati îîucb of a
disativantage, bn3îtsmuch as we bave stbîl ta pay a, frciglit
rate ta flic average point in oianitobanliaiosî, ifnoî c1uitc
equai ta, the faciglit rite alone of voiur Unitedi Statescoinî.
peitars. 1 think tai the Cnnadian Placific R.ilty
sbouid fiaiglît aur lunîber as chocapiy per mnile as allier
railvvays do ta the soutb of us."
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A LUIVI13ERMAN ON THE LOG I3UTY.

Intclh ks ai lresclnt beiaîg sit! in Ille Dloainioan
lit anti elbewliere tlirouagloîat liis Counatry Ire-

Ille export dî.ly on1 sawiogs. RZUenity -. dcpia-
ilhacitinal geai Icaac w.aitcd on tlae P>remnier a n
iti rged the Go% '"raîaiaelt (o îreaiîose tois casit>',
large qutaîîtitiCs of lags hail beenl t;tkea faani
10 be s.atti tiiitetl bit;tes ilils, tlaereby calas-
in Malifl t ant it aollier places to stand idle.

is, no iiiii rawner l 'Miclianti, oranywaerc Ii. îlîis
%vis cever arnîpellecl (o shut clown lais iniills be.

tîte export ctiy on logs liaving becai rcinovetl.
oval tif tais chîty ks one uf the best thiaîgs tlie
ni Guvcriiiiîent ever cli' for aîîîll owaîcrs. It
or dois Country a recluction of $i.oo per MN (eet

i ail laine lîaaîtber enlcning the Ainerîcaaî aitarket
laca. It at Onice t.itisesl souillerons Aaneracaaî
o conte over lacre iat searcbi of tîaanlber, wilicil
.tely cI(vaalccl ian valle, andt lias ever silice coain-

liiglici inces ilaan it ever (titi before. At tlie
nie legs also have advannced in vatle, anvjti njii

ni Milnît or aaiywlîere nt the GeaorgiaIn Bly
r tlîcy clebaret, selI tlacir logs ta Aanericaais lit
:es as5 «oIIl give anearly as inî.îcli net poram as
aIsy previaus tante have been anlle by sawing
k inta lîanbcr antd ai the sanie tiaie evade Ile
si, of water, fire, antd of inakiitg tais.tfe sales.

WC ouglit inta Ici cl ciouîgli aloane, espccially
s laaîgcrotis ta (Io otliwse.

vnil uIl Anîericaîî ana rket tiiere wotilci be nlo aise
r for more tInait:l of the sawinilis tliere are
aaîada, aant i is beynî cloubt iliat if îlîe claty
ta is rciaîîîosctl tiiere will be danger of stacla a1

in being put ils farce by tlie Aanericaîî gavea ai-
will totally e>.clîîde alil graîdes of otîr Itnber
ir mnarket, caîîsirig alis inestimnable a'oss ta îlîis

It is oftiîn saîd :S Wliat aîccd «e case for tlae
nl arket, wtliy not staîti t tue Hînglbshlo arkel Z"
easiIy answered, for thcre is alot ilov :anal lcvcr
i a profitable aîîarket ii Engl:îîit for an>' of anar
îtitr tian dlents, andi moîly a very sanail per5 cent.
Iinary stock of lags is staitable foi-ana.kinig tîcals.
re «e arc depciding aliitost entirelv an the

States ilîarkeît for the sale of oatr luniber.
la is not losiiîp ns moteal) by thle logs tlîat are Itken

is geicrally .sîiltlsetl, a.; tic cosI of caiig
îaolîing andtitiîving aasîaally aaîoîaaîîs tn, froll,
$7.00 'lier ' fa. Bl. M., lie-triv . Il of utiiela is
I Catîncla, ;anda tige Clîst (I ;W ll lîo hIlaîber,
'lot sîielt l'Cec, as oîîly $I.oa per Ml fa. Il. Mi.

tige log$ referre-1 Io i0:re ma:de allit of a le lialîlîs
cd frontî otar Goveranint tnîd fîaaîî priuvtte îî.tni mes
glîcut îîricc;, il a taie Wilitil îliele 33Çe [In nre-
b as ici u3liere tliey siiotilti be iaanî!i. 1%utiilti
t ta resinic. the altmners of Illiits flot%% b*awing
s wlieiever il wotilti bc iliosi profitable for thoroîî

(),ai., otai1, Ic.,

APPREDIATION OF "TUE LIJMBERMAN."'
ienan NaOss, York, l>a., wtrites . , fialcd bo
,tANADA L.t'NîIERMA.N for April. Jlele sec îlîat
iber *;s sent at once. Aiso sec that I get kt
evcry aiînîtlî, as 1 aitî lost witliotit il."
K. W~aril, Montreaio, «rites : ' M>eaise find en-

ne dollar, anc year's stîbst.niption ta Tîî iti:
, wilh «hidi We aire «cIl îîieasecl. hloping for

ss, andi tliat yoaar influience aîîay bc exere(]ila
lîe Governauieln ta reinîipose, tîc exporî duîv on1
ess the U. S. Gaveraîaîîcnt p>uts aur luaner on

.)ttawa Lumàber Co., of Ottawa, Canada, have
cd the autpîat ol tlc iMcCraickcen, Bioyle -& Co.
ne legs whicb 'vere cut oncthei Gatineau Rivecr.
enouv iîaving thiîc sawcd ai East Tempicton,

ect to aurit out about rive or six mtillion fcet 1M
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THE " MORSE " VALVE RESEATING MACHINE.

W E' present to the luinbering trade, an illUsti ation and
description of thie above machine for reseatiog

steam or water valves.
The mnakers claitii the followin,, advantatges for tbis

machine : st. That the valves caoi be reseated or re-
paired withiout disconnecting tbern fromn tbe pipes, a
very inipoi tant point, as the saving in labor and new
pipes and valves is immense. 20c1. That ît is tbe only
machine that cao be attacbed to aIl mîike of valves
fromn 4'~ to 12" inclusive, cither flat or taper seat, regard
less of the size of thread oi diamneter of opening in tbe
valv.e. This machine is made in tbree différent sizes,
as follows :No i machine for '4 to 4' valves N,). 2

for 3' to 9' ; NO. 3, 9" t0 12". 3rd. The " M orse" Valve
Machine is so constructed tbat il w ilI make a perfectly
steamn tight joint, xitbout baving to grind the seat aller
it bas been fâced witb the cutter.

The accorrpanying cuLs show machines NOS. 2 and 3.
and the tools furnjshed wih eacbi outfit.

'l'le makers have these machines in use in tbe largest
milîs and factnîies tbrougbout Canada. They supply
theril on 30 days trial, and if they do not prove satisfac-
tory they cao be returned at tbeir expense. Within the

past eiuglteen months tbey bave sold 200 machines, and
feel sure tbat it wil! pay parties with steam plants of any
extent to look into tbe mierits of this macbine.

For furtber particulars apply t0 D)arling Biothers,
Reliance \Vorks, Mont real.

INDIFFERENCE TO BOILER FIRING AND MANAGEMENT.

IIV DIANIELI ASIIWR 1R Il. NI NI. ANI. SOC. Ni. E.

O BSERVATIONS extending over a period of a quar-
ter of a century in a practical and professional way

have presented opportunities te note, in the greater
numiier of manutfacturing establishments, a continnous
decline in the grade of service of those in tbe position
of fireinen and boiler room managers, tbis corps of
operatives seeming, at least, to bave remained in "statu
qtoo." The evil bas become s0 glaring and the results s0
palpably fraugbt with dîsaster, destruction and waste as
to wvarrant an effort to caîl the attention of tbose wbo
desire to progress, to the false and inconsistent position
whicb tbey occupy by permitting sncb a narrow policy
in management, so widely at variance witb true economy
ignoring directly that the better. intelligence renders the
more valuable, and, bence, more profitable service.

Lt goes witbout saying îb'<î, durinO the past ten years,
the concentration of efforts by scientists and eminent
mechanics looking to tbe more perfect de-
veloporient of the steam engine in its varinus
types bas prodtîced results wbich challengeI
the adlmiration of the most critical in this
line of tbougbt. Within the same period,
from every source, there bave been a multi-
tude of features in the torm of designs and
novel applications of boilers, aIl converging
to tbe important factors of increased econo-
rny, efflciency and safety. In tbe engine
sphere, condensing, compound and triple
expansion engines, with and witbout jackets ;
n brief, seem inglv, alI tbe necessary refine-
ments have received and are now recei v'ing
close attent;on. In the boiler domain there,
bas been also the evolution from the plain
cylinder type to the tubular, and from tbat
througb the multifarious formis of w'ater-tube
desig~ns, each striving for a superior degree
of excellence. The amounit of research and
practical application tbat bave been antI are
l)eing instituted in attempting to increase
efficiency and economny, is sucb as to be incalculable.
A retrospect of the p'îst, viewed in the light of present
results, shows that these effoits have been of an ex-
ceedingly fruitful character.

The development bas carried witb il the imperative
advancement of those in charge of engine management
to sucb an extent as to create almost anew this body of
men. Sncb -in intellectual advancement in the depart-
ment of mechanies, the writer believes, is 'vithout prece-
(lent, and in eveiy sense challenges admiration from
every quarter. Notwitbstanding these favorable features
we are constrained to say that aIl this is somnewhat like
the play of Hamlet--witb Hamlet left ont ; or, in other

wvords, we are radically defective at the very tbreshold
of this field, by reason of relegating the firing of boilers
t0 the inost ignorant of operatives ; or, to put it in a
plain way, there seems to be an almost unanirnous idea

that any one wbo cao shovel and tbrow fuel is good
enougb for a fireman. Close observation and contact for
a period of years, witb numerous plants of varied cbarac-
ter, inciease the conviction of the writer upon this point.
Recognizing, as we aIl do, that the fui nace of the boiler
is the prime feature and great initial point frorn wbicb
cornes the source of power, does il n01 properly follow
that if e.?onomy and efficiency are deserving of efforts
in the advanced stages, as bas already been pointed ont,

4"' TO 12" OUTI-IT.

this is the very point that should be treated witb every
consideration of intelligence ? Sbould flot the fuel, fur-
nace and boiler receive tbe tbougbtful attention that the
engine receives from the careful engirteer? I think this
wilI be accepted by every one interested in advanced
ideas. No one, I tbink, will question the fact of the
importance of the initial point of the boiler and its
furnace, and tbat wvith mismanagement these other
efforts of refinement are rendered, in inany cases, com-
pletely void. It would seemn so simple that argument

would be unnecessary, were it flot that
on ev'ery band the matter is entirely ig-
nored, resulting in waste and destruction.
We would ask-are no, tbe efforts of the
best furnace designers often completely
set at naught by reason of the manner

3" TO 9" OUTFIT.

in ivhicb they are operated ? Is it not a g'laring fact
that in aIl cities wbere smoke abatement bas been and
is being atternpted, the great stumbling block is the
low grade of intelligence and low grade of the boiler
opetatives ?

In looking upon this subject fr<îm a mechanical and
engineering standpoint, we are fully alive to aIl the re-
quirements to give complete combustion and thorougb
distribution of beat units, proportion of grate area and
openings. Proper amount of air, conduction of the
beated gases, aIl are carelully considered. When aIl is
completed we bave tbe wonderfutl spectacle of these con-
ditions being turned over to the simple treatment of

ramn-jam shoveling and slUce-bar operations. I cl3i0

that the firernan should know, at least, the eleurents O

combustion, the importance of proper management O
fires to produce the greatest resuits witb the least

penditure of fuel. It may be said that the applicatiOfl O
mechanical stokers makes intelligent fiiemnen unneC&

sary, a point that is frequently (and I helieve iho

tbinking) claimed by those interested in placing sIIcb

stokers. This is a great mistake, well known by thO05

conducting tests, the results always being superior WICb

the greater intelligence of the operator of the machine-

Within the past few years, in every community wlWI<

cleanliness, taste and healtb are considered, there l2a ;
corne forth a crying appeal to the authorities t j
lesson the great evil of smoke in the atmosphe'
In response to this, inventive genius bas pronlptîl

corne forward. The multitude of devices that 13 0 I

been perfected and pot in operation furnish es alTWlO

testimony of this fact. Many of these, wben P

perly operated, accomplish satisfactory results ir

smoke abatement, but no inventor bas ever bad ce~
temnerity to label bis machine or furnace, "lNo skill"d

fireman required." Per contra, it is welI knoo<

tbat the most intelligent fireman produces the b5

results, and it is also an undeniable fact tbat tlbe

best devices are set at naugbt by incomrpetent 0pe
ating. The writer bas been brougbt in contact Wio

large fields of boiler practice, and in many c5
aside from other disqualifications, tbe firemen Wf

unable to speak or understand a word of tbe Fl
lisb lang nage. Lt may be said, as I bave heard it

said, tbat -hese men are not paid to tbink, but tO do

1 Well, tbey do do. Tbey will "do up " a coal pile, fut

~nace and boilcrs witb alarîning rapidity. I5 1
alarming to tbose wbose views are broad enougbîtr
consider tbe initial and important points. On, tb0c
otber hand, it is a lamentable fact tbat there are

,great number of men in official positions, as SUpe

intendents and propiietors of establishrnents, wl
seem to be utterly incapable or unwilling to note tb

importance for the necessity for a bigber grade of labut
in the firing and management of boilers.

One of the rnost surprising features in connectioo
witb this state of affairs is the tendency of tbose ii

terested to place boiliers claiming, among their numreioiit

merits, that less attention is required for tbemn tha for
others, precisely on the old exploded dlaim applied to ý
engines, " No skilled engineer required." 1 bave "
before me a letter flom a boiler representative, WIIo

dlaims tbat bis boiler will give the utmost satisfactiori
witb one-baîf the attention that others receive.

Wbat is greatly needed at present is to lay asidete

idea tbat any one is good enougb to lire andmaig
boilers. Wben you engage a man for your office do Yoo

not require that he sball possess sortie qualifications fo

the position, and if aptness is sbown do o
not show appreciation by advancement tri
bigber plane, the interest being mutual?
not apply tbis to tbe selection of firemen ? A5
it now stands we cannot but exli," tale
wbat adifferencethere sbould be twixt tweed10 I
dum and tweedle-dee !' There are Wn
plants in operation wbere, by incompeteliC)

in this line tbe steair, efficiency is greSîlyi

lessened, furnaces and boilers are workitig ii

neglected conditions, fuel is wasted and C'

community is begrimedwitb volumes of
Snecessary smoke. In addition to tbese evilî'

lives and property are jeoipardized._ UOle5

tbis matter is considered and sucb actioo
taken as will impiove this corps of opeo5

tives, it would seem absurd to be continually reachilig

and extending ioto the bigber refinements of ste8i.
engineering. Under tbese conditions do not the el
rient questions present themnselves to the employers:-
we not occupying a false position by this indiffere
Do we not retard tbe development of a class of labof
whîcb, by a recognition, by an appreciation, that sol 0

skill and judgment are required, would be aniffat i
by soîne spirk of ambition to qualify for advanced P05"
tions ?

Is not this condition of affairs a gross inconsisteicl,

nay, a mockery, in the face of the query put by tho5c

guilty of tbis indifference.



TUE EXPANSIOli OF~ CIINNEYS.
Vtlgii liat faciliticr"ie m afiided for Ille nî;king

f~ c.ict .,aucitît n1 tie C \îîagsioli.1anîl contrac.
tg,., .. f il fac-tory (-thiiicy. Il i% gciieraly concedcd

t1W 11--iler cImliiniîcy bll:îfî., "11()tIil îot I)e a-ttIclieci (ii tlle
î.d.f .111) illportaint butilding on .ucotirit of UIl riblz of

e~.'kn~ilicle !)y tIlle c~aiine licateci brit k.
,îk. (l'uata on Ille -. îihje'.t aîre st any, a nd ilîcre are

cwi;. Vîltn-o ha.ve dmîihts whlicer liricknork recally
îîr ( ont r.ît , %lien lie. Ancclitoî)r

3ui of %cttiig t lii Ic>itoh lias recesit> prescateul

e n'l 1 E'jgland<. Il tzv ltsnî s a tlccda c.4çSga i

<,nl.lînallt rmknork ;ironiida iL 1iler illlt)of9(
4 fret Illehî Ui :lille ofw1iia rovided n-h i brick

èl1ie iii) to over oflc*tird of ils liviglit. The scar coin.

oîtiî<f the tirici'.tOrk srru t igen ic u-inny give

4na v. ciment (if C\atiior c ontra(ti (ti f uIl ( Initt.

,n, .q f Aý tlle boiler firc-. ivcre dr.i on Sai.tturuily
4 fir*.l -i ai rcliglited on Nionday nboring. tilt cloîim
nlv *.-îi!vd down. .11nîl observatins miadle fli n tige ti)

pf tige - t'îng will %hînw .1 tootriction of tie chiileny of
!:-tr.or 2-0I inclues olîiring ilat ligne. As die

whir, uîg %V.11 ma-, 'tilt about si\ fect l>etow Ille %oîp

ct I iiiiuiiey " lien tll lîmeas:îrelitnt. wverc mille,
.1 tir t'rt 33 fcct of tlle 111afl leînaîed îaîti.îhl
~ .l . î ibîîînt of thei air bpaic l>C%cn i zind tile

nîeilue. it ii.î> be t;îken thiat tige lentigit of Ille
trii .î in ullit Il tIe lxîniî ooik place mas ..b6ut

fi<. 1 \î îoriing taIo a %ilafi ioo fect hngil wvotild

pa.n-l 4 Io luch-lis wvhîn In Iuse. l i- probable flint tlt
p~;.~u.iîiob'rvd ouild liasce lîcen 50 petr ect rat
h islu iey 11.1dl lceîî aIll'în cd .1 longer tîncte ta ciii'.

Mm C-ANADA L1UMfBERV.AN1

SNOU GNE,,.UBP
O)f emUFSe voui\,l milt1Ifi

S5U~Ir.%. mYoir F;111 order1s
imust bu eal exhmisted. B~~R

()rderifur Sping1( Supplies wvîite
Lis for samlples afld(1 (ut;ltions. 'Ne

i)( WN, can< Ill- J :\IAN IUA ft SI)eCiII
vailue. J uist dirop) us a hile.

EBY. BLAIN & GO.
WJIOLESALE GROCERS - TORONTO. ONT.

HURLY
, 11 NUFALILURERSU

& DIETRICH
GATOUIT.

T<II.tliWli Iî. S. ? .d1t
-

t - ~ ~ -- - --------- ~-------

SMEMIROiORS O RE 8KRET G&RICAL MICSS OF IRMRG Our01 Silver Steel Sawvs arc lJneaualled

-DU PLE X
AN'D SINGLL-

AND POWER.

Ô RTHFiY LD.
1ýRoDXrko
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QUARTERLY ANULINSPECTIONS BY AN EXPERT ENCINEER
Our Stearîr Hurler Policy covero aIl losý or- clirîge to tlle 1 l3 jsIe to gîtI-iity of every kind on

the prernises or elbewvlier c, os he hici if ts thei piOp, r y cif thf-î iOsstired or of otirer s for
wshici tIre ,tosi ud woiiil] le Itilie il] .îse of explosion.

THE STEAM BOILER AND PLATE GLASS INSURANCE CO.
0F- om4fDfI

Head Offie - London, Ontario
J. H. KILLEY. Consurltirîg ttngiîreer. JAMES LAUT. iîigr S. JONES PARKE, Q.C., Preideîir.

LUIA~E~ R1S~LA~N JrIE 189

REAMER LUMBER GO. -Lt
XX HOT ESALE D)EAL.ERS IN

\JJ1IT E PlIN E..

~-o.MARD\J/OODS

41 Park Row o. New Yodl

-44i T f1 E k*

"MORSE" VALVE MACHINE:
"The Morse" i.s the only machine in the mark~et tliat

m-ill reface Steani Valves in position.

3,000 MACHINES IN USE.

RalceiRu

DfîRLIN~G 13ROT-iE5Fi
"Reliance Works, MONTREAL.

ALONZO W., SPOONER
.. MANUFACTURER ..

PORT HOPE, ONT.

DaUuhGSS hinluG and fiGadinu Mauhin!
*. *. WILL make more

Shingles per day than
any self-acting machine
with, vertical saw in
existence, and more
Shingles from the same
quantity of timber.

TPLE FRAM~E

... Is of Irt)n thrortghout, very
heavy and rigid, strongly bolted
and braced.

TIE CARRIAGE

... Is very light and strong,
mnade of forged Cast Steel
Plate, running on steel ways or
tracks. WilI take in a block 8
inches wide and i9 inches long,
adjustable for i6-inch or i8-inch
shingles.

- CAPACITY FROM 25,000 TO 50,000 PER DAY - 11

[corvy.

LINDSuAY, NMay rsth, xS93-

I)e.i Sir, The hitîl uriue weWliOO8,
if you over a yrxir ago i, doingf lvellk
vear vte ai e igeti over 32,ODi shirrgie5

"yîal tlfroîigh tie se.r.oî. We did
-C r5 nireuîres' time fromt ail stoppages,

aIl repaors so 'r tiave nui COit 501. We e
pecr to rrrake a stilt high er average etit tl
year.

AIl our otier riîachiriery purciased fO
3'- (i as good as the .hiîigle ncio

Vour drag sai, with frictiorn drive, Cano

I e l-aren. We non ours sto strokes Pdf
mnute: with 6V, fi. saw it woutd 0I
iake blo ut. for, two shirigle m~acine >
'lle spiliier, weili lialace seheet 4 e

tIiamnerer, seiîig ,oo ii.i perfec,

arî rîo mus withoîr the lu ast jar' The 11
fralie shirîgle jîîirîer eith 4o-iîiuh sa-
tue oniy good joierer we ever s .W.

fîci, ait yur mach i nery, titre shafi, PýF
t -Ys, etc., give us the lresr satisfacionr. j

We expecr ro require arroîher miii in
f-w d.î5 s, andl, if ire do, wiii send Yen tb ,

onuler for complte outfit.
Trut5 yours,

M. DOVIKY'

P.S.--jfany cite moants to seea good*O
ing shingie taint senul them to me. Mi.

.41
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WA~~AND FOR SALE
0f w iii be inserted iu this depatet o

l, ou 1aeots per ltne each insertion. \Vhen fou
2 

Tpe onsecuntiv,, e insertions are ordered a tli.,c)out of
,tdî enil b allowed *This notice ,how, he

fTue lie and k et in Noripareil type. Ad% er-
~5C ~ bereceived not later than the l 4tb of

notO toilsure insertion in the following issue.

~5O nCASH and ha lance can remain on mort-

Wt~ E I gge for finlest lumber yards~ in Toronto,
'''arf, with buildings and brick re..idcnce

%hiag tract ofi land, best of railroad fatilities for
i% a ba $zz,5oo "'iii purchase this property, .rhich
ýltPlTy çr80, seldorn rffered, easiiy worth $35000O.

"ýoio. Cristie, Lumber D>ealer, 86 I
3
ay strec-t,

PARTIES HAVIN(i
18 INCHI SHINGLES FOR SALE

. .R SENT) US PAttTICtUtARS...

FOR.i SAL E OR TO LET

TCa0STrpe 1 ',IlA E PLnA I N( M1LI AN1)
"cida'p Zýer Shp ie Aven, Toronto Jonfctionl,

bltif,ýll.lCr and engitne, with or witbout ntachiînery;
nt, ol cg,2 l.tz fT. steam heated ; st..bIe, store-
0ilîed i t and lu arge '.ard, in.oneto ; cao be
ýAcNE0 ltanofactorn u '.iness. Apply, J. P.

inl Tronto jonction.'

LOç~ TRAMWAY FOR SALE

t three miles of 251Ib. T-Rail ; 12 Lgging

cl omplete, and a Shay Locomotive
SVai CONDITION, FOR SALE ON AD-

. o% ternis.
fle her Particula.s appiy to

JOHN J. (GARTSHORE,

49 Front Street West,
Toronto.

~ASFOR TRAMWAYS
Npý AND SECOND-HAND STEELAN
Il l "0"n rails for tramways and loggittg lines, froi
,ni .ltelPerKr and upwards; estintates given for

JOHN J. GARTSHORE,

49 Front St. West, Toronto.

FOR SALE

~'5tO 6 Million Feet of F irst-ciass

18LO(,S ARE THE FIRST CUT FRONI
klly b nir linlt ' boice qoality ae n prin-

i4iý feet fret long, andi average froîn, to 6 loîg, per
lihe Ira d ca be delivered in the (3eorgîin Biay

For Partt? icl,'84
'cl, appiy tu-

J. D. SHIER,
____ liracebridgc.

WILLIAM FO-STFR
'ý~11bere and Commission MerChant

IlotERAND FORWARDER 0F

L% FLATH AND SHINGLES

CORRF5,POND.NCE SOt tCITE...

SQD'II, =rN.

E I ~S"e

ANNUAL SALE~

TMbormi
le400 SQUARE MILES

T[he sulîscriier bis lien instrocteti by. the seeral
oners to offer for sale ilt .eparate parceis, by

PUBLIC AUCTION
N t11E lui'rc NI)A OF lit 1

Board of Trade
IN f111'

CITY 0F TORONTO
-ON

NEDNE8DýY, 0081S 29, '94
commencing ai 2 p.m. prompt, the foilowing valitable
timber limits:

Townships of Caltiwell, Diii, Solder,' Morn, Mc-
Mahon, Hiogiton anti Nos. 51 anti 43; also iuerths
No. 2 Fioiaysoîi; NO. 3McCraiiey; No. 5Livingston;
NOS. 2, 3 and 6 McClitock; South Iiurleigh and North
Burleigh; No. _3 McMurrich; NO. 3 Perry; No. i
L.aurier; No. t Pringie; Nos. l, 3, 4 anti 8 Thuîider-
Blay District ; also Nos. 19, 2uî, 2aF, 25, 27, 65, 6 7 anti
68 Rutitu' River District. All thte aitose are ln the
Provincq of Onitario, iiiîauy of îlîem iîeing choice anti
valitaitie properties.

AI'o the fIIowing berths in the Uper Ottawa
Agettcy, 1'. Q. -Nos. 591, -590, 593, 594, 6o, 597, 598,
599, &o," 6o2, &o3, 604, Wînt lot 7, range t, llcs A.,
L.ake 1sptnse. Aîttoogst the alunve wiii be fotînd soni1e
of tît ctest <tiner priîperties on <lie Upper Ottawa.

Aiso at the sainle tinte attd place there wiul lie cîffereci
to cloise the pari tel sii acci ut of

BARNETf & MACKIE,
the foiiotvitg ihoice anti saluale Thitlber l3erths,
Wattey '[imber L.og-., Plant, etc.

IN ONE L.OT, Bertit, 5 antd 6, Towunship of Boutt,
Prosvintce of Ontario, 2214 sq1uare miles, together svîtl
T3,695 cutii fret of Watte'. ise, 75,-c fret
B. M. of Saw Log.., Plant, etc.

Also IN ONE LOT, the follong weli timbereti
anti convetiently situateci Limits iin the Prosvince of
Quîehec, togetîter with the Farm anti lepot Bluildiings
oit Ireîîîaîî's L.ake :Plant, etc. :Bertb, Nos. 26, 27,
n8, 35, 37 anti River Kippesea P3erth, iln utl 

2
o

square moiles.

Ai-o, IN ONE. LOT, Lintits 1St anti tS2, knîwîî as
the Kippewa Berths No. 73, 5o square miles, andi
NO. 74 <if 14 sqýare miles, with plant, etc.

F or catalogues, tel nes anti further particulars appl. to

the îtncersigneci.

PETER RYAN
28 Victoria Street

TORONTO

J. J. TURNER & SON
Sal, lent and fAwning Maker.

251 George St. andi z54 King St.

PETERBOROUGH

Calioe, Yacht and
1 

Boat Sails madie to orier. Perfect

Fils Gîîarantcî.

Every desc.riptioun of lnluresSuîpplies and

Sole Canadian Agents -: Prices Reduced. . . THE. .

WATEROUS, BRANTFORD, CANADA. RENIP[îR MýRQFIt
JUDICIAL SALE BY TENDER

-- OF-- RM FROM D

" Nirkei tend1ers re. Toronhto &5ii Siliti4l C iiil

pany (li.inted),« onu ,t ddrc,,cui tii honi, il 1--i cie
b)y t te Miaster ini Ordiîiary tut 10 12 tIiiiîî of tlle

9 rH DAY OF JUNE, 1894,
fîîr the ptîrchase of the inter sî if the Tirnîîî.o iodS
-,hiiîgie Compîany (io il, liquidaItion, ini pa.rts of

lots <Ti in the 6th, 4 l i hu 81. tt I tî i the 7th, 4 in theo
ijth anti 4 ii hetictCi cio l of tfieu 1)I ii, o f

,NI iis,ka ut the I îtt îof NIukia.td i îîîtaiîîî q

îtjîwards tif 4c" ac res; anid i, the itîterest if thc aidi

Coiiîpaîîy in the tinttler ,,n lots 8, 9, a0tii12i u
6tiî 4, 5, 6, 7 Oitîiý 1,oit. tuce 111'; 4, 5,7 ;iiî < iî., ti:c

8tit 5 inite~i t heý .î n tiî .6 iin the 5th., in othe

litb and
1 

8 aînd iti 4 th cttci n oft aî.îîlid î.

shi1i, contaîi hing a'lliohitýl 1,So- acre, andî ai- fuir thte

purchase of the landîs oîf t he said Comanyîî sy Ilg <tiff

Peiîetîngtîihene, andt lîeing kntisi a, lots lettereil i)
andi E in Ille iqth concessionî if the Toiwnsipi <f I iii',
il] the couîîty of Stuîbcce, contaiing aibouît '31 a- r,

andi ot said lut E is erecteîl a laîrge <dck, a iat is

known as Sawiuîg Blay.
No terider necessarji' acceîîeîl.
Trhe cilher cotnditiotns of sale are the staînding coniii-

tins of court.
I.or further partictîlars appiy to the lijiîator.

HENRY BARBiER, î.qje
<5 Welintgtont St. East, Toronîto,.

Dated ai Toronto ibis l5tiî d.iy of Nlay, 1894.

Is the Short Line to,

CSAOJNAW AND BAY GIIIY
(Centres of the vas. lumber interests of Michigan)

A. PLEASANI, CLARE, REID CITY
8ALllWIN, LUDWNaTON, MANISIE

AND

The last-tameti place reacheil by tbe Cîunpaîy's Iite
of steamsitips acri,,, l.alue Michigan.

The lin thîts fei ed is a short anti direct rotute froin

MONTREAL TORONTO
and ail Canadian Territory

To ST. PAUL, DULUTH and Pacifie Coast Points.

[hi, roai trav erses a section of MichIiganl with tînri-
valiedl atsantages tii settiers. Chtal> landis, thrivintz
vilages andc tîîwts, n'eu Waterecl witit streanis in ail
diirectioîns; a market foï every product of Forest anti
Field The poliiy î,f the " F. & P. M." is known to
ail tras eliers andi settlers.

A. PATRIARCHE, Traffit Manager.

GEN.îIZAt OFICEts: - SÂGINAW, IY'ICM.

F. E. DIXON BELTINO GO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Mtar Rivot Leather BoItillQ
WRITE FOR

DISCOUNTS 70 IKing St. East, Toroqto

OAK ANE IL b.C"rORONI
eRrTs- ,s- H .CM AR NBLIN 2MOTEI

eM2 51 Lrt.OE 47
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A. ALLAN, President J. 0. GRAVEL, SecretarymTreasurer J. J. McGILL, Manager F. SCIIOLES, Martaging-Director

6dndadidn Rubbor G0odilu
Capital $2,OOO,OOO.O. of MONTREfiL, TORONTO and WINNIPEG

... MIZTT -z-CrTlziF.S...

SUPERIOR QUALITY

RLIBBER GOODS
for Mechanical Purposes

RUBE BELING PeKIG OSe

F=ORSYTfi-i

seawless Ruflber Bctil
SeafflIs TuN6 HOs

These Patents we control for Canada
HEAD OFFICES AND FACTORY: MONTREAL.

WVestern Branch: CORNER YONGE AND FRONT STREE-I-TS

TORON TO
J. H. WALKER Manager.

TOIWN Raiiway, Express, or
nearest Shipping Point

Ottawa, Ont .... Ottawa .............
Ottawa, Ont......Ottawa ........ ....
Parry Sound, Ont... Uttersin ............ >
Parry Sound, Ont..Parry Sound . ..

Muskoka Miii.., Ont ... Midiand .. ....

Alexandria, Ont ...
Almonte, Ont ....
Barrie, Ont ....
Barrowe Bay, Ont..

Blind River, Ont.
Bobcaygeon, Ont. .ý
Barrie, Ont.......

\Waubausilene, Ont ....

Alexandrin ...........
Almonte .............
Barrie.-...........
Wiarton .............

Blind River ....
Fenelon Faill.....
Barrie .............
Wanbaushene,.....

,Calabogie, Ont . 1Calbgie .. ..........
,Caiiander, Ont . Calier, G.T.R. ..

iCljsInlet, Ont..Coilins.Iniet......
,Giammin, Ont ... Piîkerton ............

Hamiitcn, Ont. ..
Huntsville, Ont...
Hlamilton, Ont...
Keewatin, Ont...
Keewatin,, Ott..
Lakefieid, Ont.
Little Current, Ont ....
L.ondon, Ont....
Lr.ngford Miii.., Ot...
Norman, Ont......
Louise, Ott..
Toronto, Ont......
Toronto, Ont....
Toronto, Ont.,. Miii:

Stony Lake. .
Toronto, Ont....
Toronto, OtI......
Toronto, Ont......
Toronto, Ont......
roronto, Ott......
Toronto ............
Toronto, Ont.....
Wiarton, Ont.....
Montreai, Que...
Montrea;, Que...
Moodyvilie, B.C ...
New Westminster, B.C.

Hanlton ..... .......
Huntsville ... ....
Htîntsvihle and arn
Keewatin............
Keewatin.
Lakefiei.
Sudbury.......
London.........
Longfo.rd..
Norman ... ..........
Eimwood, G.T.R...
Warren, C. P. R..
Cache Bay, Ot.

Lakefieid ............

Toronto .............
Toronto .... ::.....:....
Toronto .............
Toronto .............
Toronto .............
Toronîto .............
Toronîto...........
Wiarton.......::......
Montreai............
Monîreai ...........
Newe Westminster ..
New Westminster ..

NAME

Booth, J. R...........
Bronson & Westion Lumber Co ....
Conger Luznber Co. .. ......
Parry Sound Lumber Co......

Muskoka Mill and Lumber Co., H-1d
Office, Arcade, 24 King si. we., Toronto

McPherson, Scheil & Co. .. .. .. .
Caldwell, A. & Son ........
Dyment & Micke . ........
Barrow B.ay Lumber Co., Limited .

Blind River Lumber Co. . . .......Boyd, Mossom & Co .. .. .. .. ..
Burton Bros .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
Georgi1an Bay Con,,soixd Lu-ber Co.
Hd. ofice arcade 24 ing. w., Toronto
Garswefll Thistie & McKay..
John B. Smith &Sons..........

Head Office, Strachan Ave., Torontto
Collins Inlet Lumber Go.........
McIntyre, N. & A.............

BRADLEY, MORRIS & REID GO..
Heath, Tait and Turnbull........
Thomson, Robert & Go......
Dick, Banning & Go........
K~eewatin Lumber & Mfg. Go . .
Lakelield Lumber Mfg. Go . ..

Howxy J. W. & Son.:..........

LMniord Lumbe Co............
Minsota & OntaIrî Lumber Go...

S. B. Wilson & Son............
The Imperial Lumber Go., Limited..
Davidson, Hay & Go...........
S. J. Wilson & Go.............
F. N. Tennant...............
Donogh & Oliver..............
Victoria Hiarbor Lumber Go.'W. N. Mcliacbren & Go.. ...~ mes Tennant & Go......eLapiante & Bowden.....
James ,McBain Reid.............,ilr B. B.................
Dufresne, O. Jr. & Frere.........
SHEARER & BROWN ..........
MOODYVILLE SAWMILL GO. ..
Brunette Sawmill Go..........

Canteriîory NB . antebnry Sin, lJames Momasn & Son .. .. .. .. .
B ridgewater, N.Bidgewater.......DAVIDSON, B. D. & SONS ..
South River, Ont ... South River, G.T.R.. . South River Lumber Co.,p Ltd.

BUSINESS

..on-btr, Wholeaie and Retail ........... .... *Sawiniis, White and Red Pine, Whoiesaie ....

..nmber, Whoiesale and Retail ...............
iaw, Shitîgle and Lath Milis, Pine, Whoie.,ale.

N. Pine Lonîber, J.ath and Blli Stoif, ail length..

Power, Style anîd
Daily Capacity

Steam, Circîtiar and Band Miii
Water, Gang and Band, 450m

Water, Gang, Circular, Saw, cpn,
Shingles 701n, L.ath 30ni

2 Mii., XVater, I Band, 2 Gangs

Cheese Box Factory, Pine, Spruce, Cedar ...... ...................... ......
Sawnîiiii, Pute, Lnnbr emokHardwod. rctavSawmiii, Pine, Sprnce, Cedar, Hardwood.,Ood'Sem Crnar o
Saw, Shingle and Heading Miii, Pine, Cedar

Oak, Oak Raiisîay Tie.., P iving Blocks..Steani, t.ircnlar, 16m
2 Saw, Sh. and i.ath Mis., Pint, Hem., Bii. Birci Stu., Band, Cir., S. 75m, 5h. 6.m
Lonîber, Whoie.,aie and Retail ....................
Lnnîber, Whoie.,ale anti Retail ................
Pine oniy................................ ... Wianl*,'an..'h e«îe "nii1, sm,20

Lttmber, Whoie..ale and Retail ............... t.Svr)iil aeTo
White and Red Pine Lumber, Bill Stnff, Larh

and Shingies............... .......... Seam, 2 Circular, 8om
Lomber, Pine, Oak, Ah, Birch, Whoi. and Riet. ..........Saw, Shingie anîd Lath Miii, Timber Lands, ýSteain, Cir., Sasv t4 m, Sh. 20

Hemiock, Put,,e, Lunîi,r, HarcIwods . ket
Ltîým Tim. Pue em. Hwd..., Wh.]. and .R.t............................

SamiPute, Sproce,' Hemiock, Hardw d.. Stean, Cicflar, 25m,
Sawniii, Pu,,ý: Sp,,roc, HIardwodci,.......tem Crccîiar, 4111
Sawîni Pde Hadod, Whoiesaie. ... Steaini, Ciecular
Saw, Lath, Sh. and Pi. M ill, Moving Post.., Pine1 Water, Band and Circular, ,oomi
Lumber, Whoieý.ae aîîd Retail ............. i................................
Luinher, Whoiesaie a Id Retail .............. .*:..:..::..........
Exp. and dIr. in Am. Hwd, mtdetodspecification............................
Saw and Plan. Miii; T,,.,i. maisaî Log.., Pine Steam, Btand and Circular, ,oemn
Ltîmber, Whoiesaie and Retail.-..............
Hardwoods, Shingies, Lath, Handies .......... Steam, Circular, nom..
Pine ...................... ..... 8o M. per day, Sinm., n Cir. Saws
W. Pine, Lath, hingie,, Dim. Timter, Car Suis Stm, n Band, Cir. & Gang, 140111
Pite and Hardwood, Whoiesaie ............... Steam, Circîtilar, I5m.
Lumber, Whoiesaie . .. ......... :a..... ......... ,............ .............
Lumber, Whoie2ai....... ........... ...... .Cm
3 Sase, Shingie and Lath Mii., White Pine, Whoi. Stm., Cir., Ganîg and Btand, 14om
Lumber, Whoiesaie. ............ Com.
Lomber, Lath, Shingies, etc., Whoie..ale .... Com.
Plue and Hardiîood Lunîier, Whoi. and Retail.
Ry. and Siîp Tier,,any reqoired dinmension...................... .........

Saseîils,iLnmbýer, Barrel Head-, .......... Stm.,Wr., Cir., Port. & Sta., tomt
Sawiniii, PineSptîce, Hemiock, Hdwds. Whoi. Steam, Circular anîd Btand, 50111
4 Sawnmili.,, Oak, Ash, Eim, Pin, Hem. Dim.. 2 Stm., n Wat., Band, Cir., 40m
Sawmiiis, P. Fin, Sprnce, Cedar, Hardwood.. Steam, Circîtilar, nom
Saw and Pianiîîg Miii.., Sa..h, Door. and Biind..Steanî, Gang and Circniar

Fie, Cedar, Sprnce, Hardwood. ......... ý .. SeaSasimiii. Pine, Hardwords..................Sem Circular, 38m5 Saw, Shgle. and L.ath Miiil., Pine, Spr., Hwd,,. Water, Circular and Gang, zoom
Pine, Spruce, Birch, Hemlock, Shingies .... Stn.. Cie., 40m, Shingies, 35m,

Lath, i5m
Lumbermen desirous of benng representcd in this Directory Cao obtain information in regard to, rates by cOmmunicating with the Publisher.

The MolltroaI4
6ar Whool 6(bl

... MANUFACTURERS, 0F ....

Gharcoal Iron GhiII6d

NEW YORK LIFE IN8URfNCE BUILDIING, MONT0
WORKS: LACHINE, OUIEC

We m.îke a speciaiîy of Wheel.. suitabie for the ti

qoirements of Lumbermei and Street Car Service'
cau snppiy them Bored, Fiî,ished andi }iaanced.

OORRESPONDENGe
SOL ICI TED

SOM5ETNINGO eooo

EERLESS- 5 WMIL
MAC HIN E --y SUPPLIED
,CYLSIN MDER

eý E N 91N-E SPECIALLY

WITH

ub~H igh Grade ...
.RBGO ... Heavy (

F.P. E,.GI¶f-fjDT &c 6O.

WHOLESALE GROCER1
Lumbermen's Supplies a specialty ...

....Correspondence solicited

ýua1ity H .P. [«NuRD & Co. -3 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO

S

jUNE, 
IàO 1

Lwutrl:er MatluFactuloeloz at1cf .0eaTerz



jW. MAITLAND -fl RIXON J. 0. AiSILI--r-W. STODARI

MAITLAND, RIXON & C0O
> OWEN SOUND, ONT.

~/ S~WMillers arid Ltimber DcaIors
All kinds of Building Materiai kept in stock

6 ÎNSA ... Ili I)~ I

'ftj*SPECIALTY OF O?81

1ALT IMAGHINE KNIVEL

Planing, Moulding and Stave Cutting

Ftd'ARD'MOUTHED HORSES
3%ND PULLERS CONTROLLED WITH ABSOLUTE EASE.J RUNAWAYS IMPOSSIBLE.f This tita=eent la Diow repcnted by thou=ada who havo purobased
BRITT'S AUTOMATIC SAFET DIT,

bynu.nxdvclasb TTa'HE CANNOT BREATHE, AND MUST STOP.
'~~~SFEly hoRO la lNliA tAYin idSbol od

_ SI'EY UROM EE RN WAYS TISDI)~ ~~ t IL t yjli st.1 uso ladies and eMI±dren drivo horses
men cJd anot hold wfth tho old at7la bits.

i I Scnd for ifluetratCd p.'unpblet containing testl-
mo~i:ils f rtm all ]):IrtS. of lIe -tvorhl, raid varzet

I ~ midi cLfldill'il exrsions abolittlae 1111ITT A UTO-
tÀ rÂiSAFFTY BI fl s ms(es bust ilo0w~tne!Jnume wr

~idagthe inost Vielus hiomes 91ud coutrolIiuzg the lilost stubborn pullers and

Tite0 biuly linth, w1orMS tlit is czîdorscd, andvocatc4l, ilsed nnul -nlid by the SoClety

lc Pràcaetion of Cruelty to A.nimalz, 27hc IifhCst~ Authorily.
, _,L. P. BRITTi 37 COLLEGE PLACE, NEW YORI,

Lwm1BERmAN

T. W. WALUR~ SONiT ON I

WftOLeSf~l,e DERfL.ERS tel

Lumber:- Shingles : and:- Lath
AltO SIIIPPERS, INSPECTORS and FORWARDERS.

Luinber fought and Sotd onCommtson. Canad1a G.,od Pineu ant tasd%çWc~ a Specciaty.

OFICE: RQOM 51 communRAO fiaF ASSOCIATION BulloING. TOONTO, ONT., CUNfDA

Every Luînberiiîn aii t it 35 centis buy~s il

&6rlrer Luomber adl Lou BONk
SPIVES TIME Si9VES MIST19KES SflVES MONEY

. IddaeCss

ViN
SIXTEEN

REJ98ONS,

*F9VOID TM-EM

Y BAND
SAUIS
BREAK

Ililg is-ttsItosliN tiler~, c'il the a .tre ''t laîrge ha.îd '.ulî.<l%%ae m ît laci
Ilailaitare of Ittîiili(r.

4% bok filled i oih %.tlIa.îl>li.*î'ru;t on tlae i c of 1î:î'al o Gt ai aa the
r;aouSI for I>reatklig - .111.I'% illig caq Il a c.amS îu ;zo 'Sig Ilstit titil Icit' tli.#u aase o atil the

a a 1e a l.aîd du Sn a t Il c.su andl tutl t.l on 111111- and bhaaa.. iThe
1proiper otls<f Itaînliea, t' i ue ;Ire il st r.teg anal cles ra "I .ad s jeu ofî»lal.

%làaussiiug th laub s f tlae claîtitrcsî ,tlcs of la.uaautea feini a aIl Import.ant liait of thla
tîlcsi m anu. I upaol)tr anld ai;lie elsona thite tr(.attecI. ;and the itl.tllet cif

I )naclllIy> sttng irreîilLir teuti a, cIet ri ed. Il (onaict lin waî h te lacr.atie i, .a lais-
toary oif Ih li nventiomn. auaîafuta l adue of tlae ;ttts frostil its Cîrlgaaal Io thIe presenht
tintle. J'lessuork ina wlaale aiitkes alb SI t IIIIIIL.utaîîa <if Inaformaation %tic lt a, lu.Ot cl
beforc becai îlau

'l'Ili ok i% 1rifnted 011 inoi pîar., gomuuu i c le.11 .au pe lauaîluîaal .au sulh-
*s.îtaII Iscaltal besi Ilu lu h oi il I1 bc 'Cnit Lii tual% Iq<ltl rçs ont i.i dlut t the Jn
ONE DOLLAR.

J :Vl~Adrres (*.7N.\ I >\ .% T\ 11R"A .hrmio, <lat.

-:For SAW MILL WORK our Belting is specially prcpared to rcsist moisture. .

The Parmienter

FOR URY IB';IUIER, SHIN( LS. IVS

S.. EAING, E«C ..

For Itiaritr infnraatioan Nc I ti., a .cllr

J. S. PARMENTER, Box 512, V1OO(15t06R, Onlt..

--PER.OOT

llii\let-f.

I ý ý ýýj -> ct: ý,ý rýeî,, -ýý 0

1



THE~~~~ UAIL NUB~ A JE, 1994

Sdvo uour Rotuso much more profitable when
made into Lath than when
dumped into the Burner..

.. THE IMPROVED ..

COMINED GANG LATH
..AND BOLTER ...

MILL

GANG~~ LAH AGI

amid

Tidy Bundies bring the
.. Besi Price..

With this Machine they are

an absolute certainty. .. ..

Do VOLU

more Steain? Or oSl
sawdusto orc oIe?

Sonie of our customners biirn the chips the grinder
mnakes and seli the sAwdust. Sonie mix the ch ips with
band saw dust.

THEN IT BUJRNS.
This IlHOG"1 chews up shingle sawdust and splints.

WRITE ..

FOR....

CIRCULARS

I ncrease your Daily

Output 15 to 20%0

by putting in our improved

Direct Iiction

Steami Fe6d
Purchasers say: "dNo increase of boiler Or

cessary, and daily output increased 20/."

Change need not delay your w1ill

more than on1e day.
~- WR ITE US *~---

For Refuse Carriers, Lumber and Lumbet
Transfers, Siashers and Trimmers, use

EW~fýT LbINKKIBELTING-..mm
We carry ail sizes in stock-over ten tons weigh'

Is guaranteed bestTBF ORIGINA GANDY MAIN DRIVE BEt
...GET OUR REDUCED PRICES ....

Ail Styles of Circular and Band Saw Tools kept in t5

4--*-.
BEST QUALITY SILVER SOLDER, Etc.

WATEROUS, BRANTFORD, CANADAÀ
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